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J3usinffl3 (ari0. Uuaincaa Caa. Captain Cordes of the mounted police
assisted in taking the men JntoMEfflOD OF IAIIDIIIURMS

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND. M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL STREET.
Opposite Union street.

XT Office houre : 9 to 12 a. m. and 2
to 4 r. m. Mutual Telephone Ho. t10.

C83S Crn

C. J. WHITNEY,
Tachr ot Klooutlou and X3ra-inat- lo

Art,

ARUS FOR THE REBE1

Truthful Account Arrival
and Placor Landing.

As the days 'come and go more and
more Is learned concerning the meth-
ods of the revolutionists In effecting
their mode of warfare and the means
employed to secure munitions of war
and recruits for service. At least two
of the principals connected with the
purchase and landing of the arms used
by the rebels have mad confessions
touching these points and other mat-
ters in connection with the late up-
rising. These are Captain William
Davies, of the steamer Waimanalo,
and George Townsend, who played an
important part throughout the move- -

Henry Bertlrmann's residence atWaiklxi,
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Al S tAe DMV W 9 kiAW V V WA40upper cot snows canoe nous adjoining resiaenc on ngui tiae, near oacA eivpa, irom
where the shots that killed Carter were fired.
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Individual), recently paid a visit

toibflrCoast, ostensibly for the benefit
ex nis neaitn. but the real purpose ot
his tour will Justify the statements
now credited to his mission. .

It is now claimed, and the claim Is
said to be partially substantiated by
the confessions in the hands of the
Government, that the "Major" pur-
chased the arms, ammunition and
bombs and perfected the necctiary ar-
rangements for bringing them to the
Islands while he was absent. A tug
was employed to csm the outfit of
war outside Golden Gate, whrre they
were to be transferred into a schooner.
Right at this point the pcrtinrnt and
Important question .again thrusts it
sell forward. Who furnished themoney to do all this? This tort of
work Is not done for a mere ens, and
it is well known the "Major" la net a
rich man In bis own right. There &ra
many plausible stories afio&t cosssra-lo-g

this point, but as yet nothtcj tan-
gible has been ascertained to Justify
an acctiftation. Suffice It to er.y, jbow-eve- r,

tnat the funds must have come

where the first shots of the Rebellion were
T . "
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from some source, or sources, favora-
ble to the royalist causa. Ona of the
white men now under arrest for com-
plicity in the uprising, is said to have
negotiated a loan ot 515,C00 recently
through a local attorney, secured by
mortgage. .

According to the story told by the
crew of the schooner, the above men-
tioned course of procedure wsa carried
out. After the arms had becne&fely
J)laced on board, the schooner headed

Paradise of the Pacific on her
dangerous and questionable mission
It is understood the schooner, --or
sealer, is the H. H. Wahlberg, and
amm a.nAfl Vi a TMnf..!
who bears reputation as a dAxin; ad-
venturer. Those who received the
arms from the schooner later cannot
recall the name, but distinctly remem-
ber she bore a German one, ending in

berg." Reference to shipp tog tiles
show the Wahlberg arrived at 8aa
Francisco from a cruise on Kcvetaber
1st, and waa the only vessel of the
kind bearing a German namo then in
that port about the time the o.nns ar
suppoeed to have been snipped. . This
fact, or 'coincident, alao tallies with
the date of "Major" Seward's; visit.

Previous to the arrival cf the--
schooner in Hawaiian waters. It hsA
been arranffea ror cer to iana as
or near Rabbit Island, on the other
aide of Oahu from Honolulu. Ac-
cording to an evidently, pre-arrang- ed

plan, Charles' Warren and
George Townsend were stationed

W. H. BICXA&D.

out on Rabbit Island to await the ar-
rival ot the schooner. They remained
there several days before the eagerly
looked-f- or vessel hove in sight. In
the meantime, however, they required
the use of a boat, supposedly to ena-
ble trips to be made to shore for pro-
visions, etc. Their wish must have
been either divined by 'Major" Sew-
ard or else he had Deen informed of
their want, for he certainly sent a
boat to that point by the steamer
Cummins, on which he paid 550
freight, and which was landed at or
near Kaneohe and taken charge of by
a native.

When the schooner finally arrived
at the appointed rendezvous Warren
and Townsend went aboard cl her for
the purpose of assisting the crewto
iandrthe war-lik-e cargo. Findifi-i- t

G. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Qaeen Street, Uonolnla, B. I.- -

AGENTS F6R
HjLwalUn Agricultural Co., Onoznea

8asr Co., Honomu Bngr Co. W&iluka
8usr Co., Waibee Bngw Co., M&keo
Bzzti Co.. HjUeakAU BjLncb Co., Kp-p- &l

Haricb.
PUnters line Ban FrancUco PackeU.

OhjLS. Brewer A Co.'a Line of Boatoo
Packets.

Agenta Boston Board ol Underwriters.
Amenta Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
UST Or OFFICJCRIi

P. C. Joust President
Qso. H. BoBxaraoir Manager
E. F. Bz&iror Tree, and Becj.
Cou W. F. Aixxx Auditor
CM. Coon )
H. Watk&hou8X...V .....Directors
O. L. Oaxtxb )

YOU CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glaaa-war-e,

Moulded and Engraved
Glauware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T.

Queen Street Stores.
'
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HiBJfavai7an Inyesfmen! Co.

EEAL ESTATE
AND--

for saIjE.

Deeirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-ac-re Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 ad 15 Kdmnm Street

Telephone 639. Near Poetonlce.

Castle & Cooke L'd
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AOinrra yon;
MEW ENGLAND 1IUTUAL .

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

Ena Fire Insurance Compy

OF HARTFORDj

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MDFACTORY 1

W.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage -- : Builder
AND EEPA1HEK.

CTAll orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

X7T. O. BOXS21.

HOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
" 3S63-- y

DR. R..L MOORE

DENTIST.

OSes: Axlisrton CoUjgt, Ectil bm

LJ1' Office hours : 9 a. m. to 12 u.
and 1 f. k. to 4 r. if. SSoO-l- m

M. R Grossman, D.D.8.

CD

DENTIST,
93 HOTXL 8TKCT.

"OvriOB llOUU 9 A. M. TO 4 T. M.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PIIICE VKItV MODEKATK.

Foster Block, Nuuanu' Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattoto of all Earns,
Maxila Ciqas.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

XSSlw)

Great Repnblican Victory

WX HAVE OK HAND A FXKE AS
SOBTXXXT or

EKGLISH -2- - SEBGOES !

Tweeds, Clay fToriteds, SlAfonalB
and Frencli Cuilmcrai

8uitahle for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever, Give

us a call before ordering.

MBDEIBOS r CO.,
Taxloss.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3347-2-m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

CeoTeyanwr and Searcher of Records

riBE. lifk aud
Accident : Insurance.

All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,
cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GKNKKAL) COLUCOTOR.
omcx : 318 roxr stsxxt 3343-t- f

PIONKER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Coaraetlonar and Bakr,

NO. 7X HOTEL 8TREET.
3753-- U

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Pablic, Typewriter

AMD COLLECTOR.

Orncx : Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Snr&eon.

Ko. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: S to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMBS. she will attend a Limited num-
ber ol4&"nta. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, Ring,. vBall Talsphone 76.
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Details of PlacingRebel Weapons
on Hawaiian Soil.

General Calllaf la of Troop oa Thai
day Lot Laae the Only Oao Not
TV Itala the Fold Brother Bays Ha
U la Koolaa Rebel Are Scattered

A thorough search was made yester-
day or Lot Lane and his followers,
but nothing was seen of the men.
Wilcox said that in his opinion the
men were hiding at the head of Pauoa
Valley.

On this information Deputy-Marsh- al

Brown, Captain Parker and a number
of mounted native policemen left the
station early yesterday morning. They
took Ioela, the native who was cap
tured with Wilcox, as a guide.

They first went to the highest peak
on the Pali side of Konahuanul.
WhUe searching for the rebels, they
found a hut that had been occupied by
Lane and his men. Later on they
found three csrbines and several boxes
of cartridges.

The country In the vicinity of Kona
huanui was given a thorough search,
but without success. The police then
returned to town.

Many people believe that Lane's fol-

lowers have deserted him and the
rebel made his way to Kahuku, where
his father lives, and is in hiding.

Early yesterday morning John S.
Walker was locked up on a charge of
conspiracy. He was notified at his
office, that he was wanted and imme-
diately surrendered himself. He acted
as an agent for Captain Davies and
the Iteamer Walmsnalo. This con-
nection was the cause of his arrest.
Very few people are to be found who
believe that Walker has been in league
with the rebels. It is understood that
RIckard called --at Walker's office sev-
eral times to see Davies, but a third
person was never present during the
conversations.

"Major" Seward, the rain maker,
was locked up also yesterday on a
charge of conspiracy. He has kept
away from town since the first day of
the trouble. He was found yesterday
at the residence of John Cummins at
Pawaa. He was taken to the reef.

Some time ago Seward visited the
United States and was absent for two
or three months. It was freely ru-

mored that he went away for the pur-
pose of purchasing arms for the revo-
lutionists. His return was eagerly
looked for by royalists and they
seemed greatly relieved when he did
arrive.

It was claimed at the time that he
went away with a draft for $25,000,
money furnished by the ex-quee- n's

sympathizers. If this is so, the money
order can be easily traced through one
of the local banks.

Seward! has been with. John Cum-
mins for a long time, aud is said to be
his private secretary.

It is understood that Kowlein and I

Wilcox will be called upon today to I

make a statement in regard to every
thing connected with the rebellion1
Tney seem to be anxious to confess
everything, hoping to. save their
necks by doing so.

Wilcox was visited yesterday by
Theresa. No others were allowed to
see him. The rebel leaders are sup-
plied with food from friends on the
outside.

Charles T. Gulick was taken into
custody about 4 o'clock. He is charg-
ed with conspiracy. It is claimed
that he had something to do with the
purchase of arms for t he rebels. Gu-

lick is an old resident. During the
monarchy he was a Cabinet officer at
one tirue.

LOT IANK'S J1ROTHER TAKEN.

Patrick Lane and Manuel Rosa were
brought to the station last evening
about 9 o'clock, they having beencap-ture- d

in Manoa Valley lv Corporal
A. E. Weiri. k, A. Mi Aup- t- and Wil-
lie Maou, uiemltpr? 'f Squad No. 1,
Citizens' Guard, under command of
B. F. Dillingham, and wh are all
employees of the Woodlawn dairy.
These men have made twi or twelve
arrests during the recent trouble. Pat-
rick Lane is the third member of the
Lane family to be put under arrest,
the much-wante- d Lot Lane being the
only one lacking to make the fam-
ily gathering complete. On their
way in Lane said his brother was iu
Koolau. Captain Parker will probably
be sent after him today. '

The arrest of. Lane and Rosa was
made in the bouse belonging to Curry.

Arlington Hotel. 3S84--1!

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And. Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop Bank.

3692-l- y

W1LLIAU 0. PARSE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AJD

Agant to taka Aeknowladgaaanta.
Orrics No. IS Kaahumanu 8tret, Hono--

lain, H.l.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

223 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

08 FORT STREET.
Telephones 23. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort fl treat.
3675-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT BTBSXT, OPP08ITZ WTLDE2 A ca's

H. J. NOLTE, IProprletor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, 8oda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
J"OPE FBOJC 3 A. K. TILL 10 P. U.

Smokers' Reouieitea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SURVEYOE.
Room No. 11, Spreckela' Block.

3859-C- m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
Bo II era, Ungmr XUlla, Coolers, Ex

I
And machinery of every description mads
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinsr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Talapaona SAO. P. O. Box 291

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

yO. SS FORT BTKgET, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Coinpy, Limited

Isplmide, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER CO.,
3710 1558--1 v Agents.

JOHN T. WATKRH0U8E.

Importer aaS Dulti fa

OENEBAL LIEEOnAITDISE.
No.U--U QataBtrt,HeBOlula.

M. W. MeCHESNEY 4 SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AifD DSALXBS LN -

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS ITonolnlo Soap Works Co.,
Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

ment, together with a side-lig-ht state-
ment made by Charles Warren, as the
following hitherto unpublished his-
tory will show.

Going back to the very inception of
the trouble that followed, It will be in-
teresting to trace the purchase and
landing of the arms used by the rebels,
for without these there would have
been no attempt made to carry out the
movement inaugurated and captained
by RobertW.Wilcox, which had for its
ultimate object the disruption of the
present Republican form of govern-
ment and establishing that of a dicta-
torship guided and controled by the
obstinate, oppressive and hereditary
evil genius of that much misguided
individual.

The opening of hostilities proved
conclusively that arms had been
landed, and apparently in sufficient
quantity to make a formidable at-
tack. As a natural result the all-absor- bing

question was,' where did
they come from? How were they
landed ? Who contributed the money
to purchase them, aud by and from
whom were they purchased? --These
questions seriously disconcerted the
Government officials, or at least so for
a time. Taking up the tangled skeins
and diving far down into the intrica-
cies of a well-kno- wn tact, light -- soon
began to dawn, and gradually patch

scope quiit. 1

All reports to the contrary notwlth
ltanding, Captain Davies has made a
FvinraAinn. ana idu comesaioa uu

materially assisted the Government
officials in 'bringing order out of
chaos. His statement, too, is duly
credited and contains many dam-
aging reflections against a num-
ber of persons, not the least among
whom is himself. There has been no
attempt on his part to shield either
himself and others connected with the
most damnable plot up to the present
period of civilization. In his statement,
Captain Davies graphically describes
the cast allotted to him in the par-
tially successful drama, and with a
realism worthy of the most finished
actor, he tells the story from begin-
ning to end in a comprehensive and im-
pressive style. The only apparent cir-
cumstance wherein he showed a weak
and unbusinesslike point was in al-

lowing his zeal for the success of the
cause he had espoused to get the better
of the calm judgment usually dis-
played by those possessed of far seeing
results, in connection with services of
the kind he performed.

To lead up to the main points at
issue, it will be necessary to recapitu-
late to a certaiu extent. "Major"
Seward (more commonly and gener-
ally known as an accomplished mix-
ologist of the seductive and exhilar-
ating cocktail to the ex-crown- ed heads
of Hawaii and who has studiously
continued in the same capacity since
the hula, opium and gin. monarchy
received a violent death and ap-
propriate funeral to his whilom
alii, both in the confines of that
person's most hospitable home as well
as on trips abroad, and without im-
pairing in the least degree the local
and international reputation enjoyed,Cor. Fort and Queen 8ts., Honolulu.
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BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, , . - ii --
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS m the latest patterns,

Household 99 - SWmz; Siachdi
Hand Sewing Machines, all with thelatest' imprcrvemenU

Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument.
tdsT"For sale by -

KD. HOFFSCHLAEOEU & GO,

with a 9:30 P.m. and o a.m.
for Koolau this morning . .

-
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Any one disturbing the peace or dis

obeying orders is liable to

arrest without warrant.
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the nativetoen in my company," greatly reduced prices,
is the compliment Captain Smith Ladies' hosiery in White,
tenders the men of Hawaiian blood Black, and Tan at prices that
in his company. w:ji surpriS0 you.

H. E. MelNTTEE & BR0 ,

IMPORTERS A2Cr DEALERS !?
Bv order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER, .

Adjutant-Genera- l.

FeciProvisions anilGroceries,NOTICE.

So far Bash, Crick and Mwam fine assortment of Silks
have not been connected with the . u hadeg an(1 grades from
Wilcox-Nowlei- n rebellion. They .
were going to have a small one on WQJg' 0f. Ladies'
their own account. GlovesfTnd Silk Mitts,. .Nit- -

3ffi? Roland is ting ifcgdSgS5
the lady, friend who .kindly ;sent W ttot m . General Order No. 13.
them uie uSP - - Tw Ofints

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS. -
received bv every packet from tbVi astern aD.

Freeh CaSornUi Produce by .every eteamer. All orderaialthiolly .atlm&ttto
Gc delivered to. any part of. the city free of charge, island ciders EohciUd.

c;r;T, o.r.OMna. Fostoffice Box 14a. TalephonaAO. 9S.M.M -

All p3raons in the District of Hoaclnladay S ADVEBTISEK. I UUl . A.? j
Companies A, B and C marched ana .voltarens uue ouu

except those engaged in the Military or

Police Forces of the Government, who 0fcMDUV UVU wiuihv. -into town at duetc yesteraay. xney ouiper.
. M 1 J Uv Pan4.nl I

cheered aa loey.paisocu mo wcuuoi
have in their possession any arms or

riAIN'ff ! ! !

COLONY OF PRISONERS.

A List of the Most' Prominent Ones

Now Held.

There Is quite a colony of political
prisoners now held by the Govern-

ment. In all lit prisoners of war
have been captured. Then there are
a number of men held for Investiga-

tion. The following is a list of the
most prominent people under arrest
for conspiracy:

Edmund Norrie.
Henry F. Poor.
F. A. Redward.
Arthur P. Peterson.
F. J. Testa. -
Henry Defries.
John F. Bowler.
Harry Von Wertbern.
C. H. Clark.
E. B. Thomas.
J. B. Johnstone.
P. M. Rooney. '
Abraham Fernandez.
Fred Wundenberg.
Carl Klemme.
J. K. Prendergaast.
John Defries.
J. Cranston.
A. Muller. ,

Edward France.
A. McDowell.
George Markham.
Charles Creighton.
Oliver Btlllman.
Captain Davles.
John Freidenberg.
V. V. Asbford.
C. W. Ashford.
Captain J.Hoss.
"W. H. Ricfcard.
Thomas Rawlln?.
Kobert Boyd.

- A. M. Hewitt. ,.
George Townend.

Prince ".J. Kalanlanaole.
Harry Juen,;.
George Lycargus.
,Ick Peterson.

Fred-- Harrison.
James Browne.
John Radin.
L. J. Levey.
T. li. Walker.
W. T. Seward.
G. C. Kenyon.
C. B. Maile.
J. B. Walker.
Uobert'W. "Wilcox.
.Samuel Nowlein. .

Carl WIdemann.
W. H..C. Greig.
Ixuis Marshall.
J. W. Blpikane. -

Patrick Lane.
Manuel Rosa.

unionnurcu..M.i . ktjo"
rival at tbe Barracks. 1 1DELICIOUSDELICATEammunition, are hereby ordered to pro-

duce the same at the Marshal's Office

before Twelve o'clock noon tomorrow,

January S, 1S93.

TempleMarshal Hitchcock stated last
night that Captain, Davies and
George TownBend were not taken
out yesterday afternoon to locate

519 Fort Street,arms bqy&nd aioanaiua.
a An4lArnan Wmminfnt in Gov

Proprietorernment circles' stated last night I m. o. silva,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

RED LABEL OUSTERS
These are neW pack-La-rge, Fat, Extra'selected. One trial will prove their merit.

N. B --The Cans of This .Brand Contain a Greater Quantity

Any such persons in whose possession

any Arms or Ammunition are found after

that hour will be liable for summary

arrest and imprisonment, and the Arms

and Ammunition to confiscation.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,rr"
JNO. H. EOPEK,

Adjatant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General- 's Office; January 7,

that "no leniency wouia De bqowu
the rebels; in each case the pun-

ishment willffit the crime."
A dozen, tents iiave been put up

on the grounfls of .the. Executive
Buitding for the accommodation of
the men of Company tn . There is
no rooznkjor emjin. the basement
of the building the other, compa-
nies haying returned.

, Captain Kidwell sent a letter to
t. "Dole vesterdav stating

Frank B. Peterson tic Co., Coast Agts1S95.

NOTICE,
YOU MUST
HAVE TO -fll?l?D-TiI17BB-

?l MAKE GOOD
I CROPS.irmuiiiiuuiio .General Orders, No 14.

he had heard that one. of his supe-

rior officers had made statements
to the effect that the captain had
disobeyed orders. If such was the
case he desired an investigation. --o-

COMPANY keeps always and constantly
!lAW fIxN FERTILIZINGJ FEUTIUZEKS and offers tuem icr a)i

on hand th

--ssill be allowedTo person whatsoever

to pass through the line of sentries now j

maintained from Talolo to Nuuanu !

Valleys, inclusive, nor to loavethe port;
,ne ZShZTc High G. Fe.tilb.rB to.Sry Teeia, fortm.

Mrs. S. A. Lefeber j

Kossnioyne, Ohio.

Terrible Misery

The members of Company A
wish to thank Mrs. W. C. Wilder
for the elaborate lunch prepared
for them while back of the Luna-lil-o

Home. When the boys broke
camp yesterday they drew up be-

fore the Wilder residence and gave
three cheem for the ladies who had

gjgjr A dollar paveu is uouar uiic.
Helpless With Rheumatism

1 . . T .

of Honolulu for the other Islands with-

out a pass from General or Regimental

Headqua-ter.- c.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

and Without Appetite,
Tired Feeling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
" I was in terrible misery with rheumatism In

MILITARY COMING TO TOWN.

All But Zeiglers Men Relieved Last
Night.

There was a general calling in of the
soldiery last night, and by 11 oTclock

all the companies, except Zeigler's
men, were "in comfortable quarters
within the city. llich company, as it
entered the barracks, was greeted with
eheers from their comrades. Lieuten-
ant Coyne's men, tired and foot-sor- e

thouehthey were, whistled "March- -

been so thoughtful in their behalf.

The gentlemen at the Station
House are indebted to Mr. James

for two freezers of ice-crea- m

Proprietor andtoager Hawaiian jernnzmK j

' ' 'i
. . - -

j

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, January 9,

lS9o.

sent down recently ; also to Castle
X' f!nnVp who furnished ah oil

my lilp and lower limbs, I read so much
about Hood's Sarsaparllla that I thought I
would try It and see II It would reliere me.

When I commenced I could not sit up nor even
turn over in bed without help. One bottle ol

Hood's Relieved Me
so n.ueh that I was soon uttf bed and could
waOc I had also felt weak and tired all the
time : eould not sleep, and obtained so little rest
at nicht that I felt all worn out In the morning.
1 had no appetite to cat anything, but Hood $

stove on which many a. reviving
cup of coffee has been boiled. The
case of beer from Schaefer & Co.Ing Througn ueorgia- - lucjr wiuo A Special Christaas Pale, commencmg 1IOSDAY, December 17. Wfm

: O -
down Richards street. .Soon after was by no means the least of the

much-appreciat- ed refreshments- - re-

ceived from thoughtful friends.

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI of the la s of 18S6 :

All persons holding water privileges or
paying water rates, are hereby notified

thst the water rates for the term ending
.Tnnft SO. will be due and payable at

COKNER ITJTJ-lN'- U

Karsanarilla restored my appetite so that I YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,could eat without any distress, and I bT

rained rapidly In strength. I have taken flT

10 o'clock Company A came in
from Camp Smith, back of the Lu-nali- lo

Horn?, and were put on guard
Ht the Judiciary Building; Companies
B and C are In the drill-she- d ; Com-
pany D is guarding the Executive
Building, camping in the yard in
tents; Company E is In the usual
quarters at the barracks; Company F
will break camp and come into town
this morning. Several of the volun-
teer companies will probably be dis-

missed this week.
m

liOTEL STREETS
.bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla and I am as

as erer." Hits. S. A. Lefeeer, Eossmoync, u.
Proprietors.Hood's Fi'.Is cure liver ills, constipation, MURATA ic CO.,

biousness, jaundice, sick headache, inmsesuou.

the office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January, 1895.

All s ich rates remiining unpaid for

fifteen days after they are due wih be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

the office of thoKa ps ara uavable at

Injured 3Ien Improving.
- There is considerable improve-
ment in tho condition of the men
injured during the past reek.
Lieutenant Ludewig, of Company
F, has left the hospital and is now
at home and almost recovered.
Holland Lokana, tho two police-

men, sire able to sit up. Arm
ATTENTION ! The Hawaiian Express Compa

- i , rtf tv,a lal&nds
j Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.NOTES OF TBE DAY. !

i

Captain Davies was taken to the j

reef yesterday. j

Wtiri.I) Uii'Orf ULLY IN"-f.- nr

fi i. r-il-i anil the uubl.c thati HatiD" establ sbert agencies n rawmii---
and to-wardin- g business.ExpreBS

Pief Goods
to called for and Selivered promptly at destination.

001 e:Ci.".orik Hotel d Vztot. J- -'

Both

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
December 20. 184 3S73 td

Dividend Notice.
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND WILL

V be paid to the stockholders
of Wilder'a Steamship Com-

pany, Limud, at tbr office, on
Monday, January, 14th B6B08Ef

S3SPtf tJcretary.

strong Smith, of Company B, who
was prostrated by over exertion
and exposure, has recovered suffi-
ciently to resume hi-duti- e-. Otto
Aass, the mounted patrolman who
broke a "leg and two ribs by being
thrown from a runaway horse, is
resting, comfortably, but has some
JUlle; ever -- yet. Pr i vat Albert,
0tCSSAPoJ A who was sent ,tb the
hoFpital with a pevere caee of

I am sti 1 in the Tinsmith and PJiiinbiuK
buin-s- ! That I am now oflerinv? for
cash regular siz -- i6 feet, Zii.c Lined
rath Tnb. will) I'lnz, Chain and flsnail

.i-- c of piie r- -y for conmcti-- fr
only $10 -- ach. - 1k btone Pip at bed-

rock prices : 6 in 45c a length; 5 in.,
40c a lnjth : 5 in. 35c a'en.Mh. .,

fiCTAIi kin.'.s of Jo bii-- n poroptly
atieMld to. . . - ..

TJOKing up Telephone 44 ard vour
prUera will wceiw prompt attonti n at
lowest pricr-a- . 3 AH. NOTT, Ja.

Thirty arreBts were made yester-
day on different charges.

Thirty-on- e men were transferred
from the prison to the old barracks
yesterday.
t Cecil Brown had dinner, at his
j(onj8 a8t night for the first time

. in li.week. - r - ,

frctn the police sUUca. vC..Dar- -
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THE ORIGINAL EDEN, j GALLANT GENERAL MONTGOMERY.
A Monument to lie KrtrteU When Htt Fell

WBIKKLE D BEAUTIES SHOULD
Tse Lola Mcntkz Cbemf.. Ssin Food and Tiue Builder. Does
l ut cover, but heals a.d cures hlemisbt ot iue thin. Makes the
t ... km Am. yn) hmlrifl nn tfi vrrnniir iiintr'o ri Kor and malrAa

While Attacklar Qobe.EVIDENCE THAT SUFFERING ARME-

NIA HAS SEEN 3ETTER DAYS. Central Mellaril Montgomery,
lnt Irish-Amcrifi- officer who fell i e TX l:iem plump. Loaest in prict snd beNt in value. 73 ckhts ljlbge pot.

Mrs. Harbison's Facx Hlkacm. Cures moett sjticT av&ted cases
n( VmVIm R1rVhftif tiltili tVnrmii. SnnKnrn S! I trt .rt and5 ""vsN leauiug the lt

of tiie con-
tinental troop
upon Quelle Doc.
31, 1775, 1.4 again
to be honored by
hi3 gratoful cnun-tryme- n.

Tbe
plain black and
whlto board on

lb? i
tbe face of the
rock below Qucleo

lloth Patch es. Quick in action and permanent in eflecta. Prick $ I. x
Mrs. Harbison's Face Powdxr. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades white, flesh, biunette. Will not clog tbe pores, stays on, all day.
Prick 50 crsts.

Mrs. Uarrisos'h Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of B air to grow on bald
beads. Cases of. years standing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Rkstorxr. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach, Ko sediment or stickiness. .Color
is permanent when once your bair is restored to its natxral shade. Hair becot&es
glossy and clean. Prick $1. """ "" -
' Mrs. Harriscx's Fruz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not

sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cents. - ,
ivv-ZIRS- .

NETTLE HARRISON, America' Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street Ban Fraawlaeo, Cal. . :

fTor eale by H0IXI8TER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
CTAvy lady call at Hollifter Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. S ettle-Harriso- n; .

citadel bears the
simple Inscrip-tfun- ,

'IleroMajoi
(icneral Mont- -

Vb Luul Oppnd hf tfu lapeak- -

aM Turk and Harawd by tka Cruel

Kard Wm the Blrthplac Mu"

Saoc-I- U AneUnt R1J1- -

The recent massacre of Christians In
Anneal, tbe news of which horrified
the civilized world, is a result of the
ancient enmity between the Armenians
and their Kurd neighbors, a fend which
has apparently been fostered and en --

couraged by the Turkish officials. The
Turks claim, in extenuation of the cru-

elties for which 'they are held tesponsi-ble- ,

that the Armenian, who are eirag-clin- g

for political autonomy, themselves
provoked tbe quarrel which led to tbe
massacre, as & outrage was necessary

. in order to enliat the sympathy aid-- In-

terference of Christian nations Lb their
behalf. Whether this theory bo ooiiect
or not, worldwide indignation --haxtSlsea
aroused, and the Intervention cl Euro-
pean powers seems likely to follov. If
All elae fails. Armenia may look for-

ward to Russian annexation at no dis-

tant day and to consequent freedom
from Mohammedan persecution.

The Kurds, who haro In this case ap-

parently been the instrumental of the
aultan'a displeasure, are JIo-hamnxed- ans

in religion and. dalij2i In
despoiling and persecuting the Christian
Armenian. Tha Kurds occupy an ax- -

EDWARD FOURNIL.FRANK C. 1VKS--

EICHARD moxtgosiebv. ponjery fell Dec.
31, 1775," but it will without doubt soon
give way to a handsome monument that
ts now being planned by the Montgomery
guards of lioston and other patriotio citi-cens- ."

This; hdVever, Is Ly no means tbe
first honor of' the kind paid to tbe dead
soldier. Barely a rod from the hurrying
thousands on Broadway, New York, the
body Of the hero lies In a vault beneath the
eastwall of --'quaint old St. Paul's church,
where Washington once worshiped. Each
day the hero's $tut is shaken by the tramp
ot --unending armies passing on tbe double
quick in the great battle for bread. Above
tba vaJB.l4 a handsome monument built
mtd tbeirallof the church. The monu-
ment was ma'de in France by order of
Benjamin Franklin and bears tbe inscrip-
tions 1

Thia monument via erected, by order of
cone re S5th January, 1776, to tranamit to
paataadty ay grataftil remembrance of the

eonduct enterprise and pereeverance
of Ifajor Qeneral Richard Montgomery, who.
altx-Jk- -' arleeiol cuccesaea amidst the most
dlBoourariiJardiCacultiea. fell in the attack un
Qaebeo 81i(t'Decemherf 1775, aged 88 years.

0.TIF

TWO GREAT BILLIARD EXPERTS.
Frank C. Irea. the Amerieaa billiard champion. U pen rally considered the

greatest nlaver in- - the world. lie is a Michigan man. Edward Feornil, the French
expert uWwill sooa play Ives,, i liardly cnudkred in the class of thaYonag
KaIolD.", ho hu repeatedly beaUa fethaeter, Robert, blosson and other. '

oea' a .easf3aaenaBaaaaaaaBsaa!SSS9

; f- -t r2:

ifonf gomerywas born near Raphoe, Iie-Un- i.

T? . 2. lrsfl. was educated at Trinity
college;' Dublin; and entered the British
army at tbff age of 18, little dreaming that
ha would one day fight against the flag of
the kin nr. HU bravery and knowledge of
military tactics won him a captaincy at

8T36. Deserved promotion being denlea him,
he sold his commission and located in New
York in 1773. When war with Ureat
Britain boiran. ho Wnrmlv espoused the i-i-

vi n (Li
- "1

cau3e of the colonies and was appointed a) brigadier general uy the continental con-
gress. During the invasion of Canada
Montgomery was in command of one of
the continental armies, 1,000 men strong.
He agisted In canturincf Montreal ana
then attacked Quebec. While leading a t

At40,000 fMm-- -
w ' A KURD SOLDI EC gallant charo up a narrow pass mat is
iAiiivi and mountainous territory south now part of Uhampialn street .Montgom

ery wa3 moweil uown oy tno nro oi iwa
- - Tof Armenia, partly in Asiatic Turkey

and partly in Persia. They lead a no-- cannon but h lew iect uisiani. no-w- a

madia Ufa and are very cood horsemen Instantly killed and was buried on the
spot tho following morning by tho British
officers, many of whom knew and respectedThn men are adventurous and warlike

nrt Inclined to brieandace. Of them
blm. Years later his body was removed

Miss Marv Wricht. a returned mission to Now York and buried In tet. 1'nui
churchyard.mrr who irrvpTit several years in Asia

Mlntrr. savs:
HE GOT THE GOVERNMENT BONDS.The Kurds are the supposed descend

ant of an ancient warlike race, ana John A. Stewart' fcoerensfnl Career a a
mrMordinclr they are cruel and barba- - Financier.i w

They are not afraid of anybody. Me John A. Stewart, nrcsldent of the
but everybody is afraid of them. The TTnited States Trust company of Now
Mohammedan covernment winks at GOHOBFYork, who has become prominent again

during the last few weeks as organizer of
the Rvndic&to that Durchnscd tho latest Istheir performances, and they are free to

da aa thev nlease without fear of inter- - r:
lrSace. ' OfteiT I" have seen the little
Armenian trivia err at the siffht of a
JZrrrA. . , anrt rpmarlc - shrill kirtlv.

sue of United: States Donus, is a nauvu ui
New York and has been similarly promi-
nent In the eye of tho public before.

Ho wast born nearly 70 years' ago, his
family at that time residing ? away down
town" somewhere on Fulton street. ' His

testimonial as to its value. I have several'lajtrdei'1 The word' means' olfiVand
4hfnirtheira is a well xameo! race." times in my life been badly

Ther don't cultivate their fields Poisoned With Creeping Ivy.father was a business man In moderate
circumstances who was well known bothand won't do work of any sort. Almost once when a boy and once when in mature A COMPLETE STOCK OF
for hla nrobitv in financial matters andany other Turk will steal sometimes,

Knt thrfsA Ifvia- - entirely "by plundering. life, so badly that I had to have medical
.mAii - a tVit arhnnl of medicine

Travelers tell us that when tho os-

trich is pursued it hides its head in
the sand, the silly bird appearing to

think that if it cannot see its pursuers
they cannot see it.

Equally absurd are those medical ad-

visers who prescribe for the symptoms
and not the. source of a disease. Of-

tentimes they do this because the

It is tfbt tincommon for the Kurds to kimvuicuw w.
simply tried to remare the symtdms Instead

his' devotion to tho Presbyterian church.
Young Stewart was ' brought up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord and
early becamo a communicant in the same
church as his father; Naturally, being

of trylnff to remove the source ox them,
much of the noison was left in my system

wait until the grain is all harvested and
then go and reap the results of the hard
labor of their victims by stripping the to appear In an Itching humor orr tnyreared under suchlnnuences, tne young

man learned the virtues of moderation Inevervthinc:" ' Wl "flMdaof . bodv with every violent exertion in warm
Armenia possesses peculiar historical

interest on account of its great antiquity.
all things, a lesson which he baa never
forgotten.

weather. At all times "there were more or
less indications of poison In my blood, up

There is a legend which is not without He was educated ror the civil engineer s
profession and for some years after arriv

patient desires it, unwisely demanding
that eruptions or other skin troubles
be effaced at once. To do this it is
necessary to use poisonous applica-
tions, which must sooner or later ag-

gravate the disease or cause it to ap-Yf-tr

in new and more dangerous form.

to a year ago last winter, when
" Lareo Sores Broke Out

f V
tfi

1

Ait- v. w- -.

much conflrsaatory evidence tnac Aaam
xr&a an Armenian, and that in the pic ing at man's estate was empioyea on tb-rlo- us

of tho railroad lines then building. on mv bbdvi. I then" purchased of our

BEDROOM SUITS
ATT LOW

.
IRICrCS;

.. , ..

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Slaavinp: Stands.
Card Tables.

AND ROCKERS
ri . ; ; ?, J ;

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
tS6 numeroustt4 meiitidiir

t.'2:;L- ! ti2 i.OV - V.; ZKi VL'i:

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. jnrnfture packed
for the other island. ' Special

turesque' region hear 'the' headwaters of
the Euphrates was situated the garden
of Eden. Ararat is in Armenia, and so

druggist, Ii. N. Hopkins,--- a 4 bottle of
Hood's SArsaparilla, and after using that
4nA A Vialf'nf another bottle, the SOreS

There is scarcely a single ill to wliich
flsh ia heir but what has its origin init seems Tjrobable that Noah was one of

and ' humor disappeared.' ' I ' attendedimpure blood. Therefore, the onlythat country's old settlers: The ancient
the Christian "Endeavor Convention - inway to cure incsc iruuua-- s uuuugunavigator must have landed on a snow-

bank nnless the climate of that region
TT TT J 9 Sarsa- -has greatly changed since his time, for

it is now said that : tfia snow has. never ir ii ynvmrn ' JL.7 r

nnrillabeen known to melt on 'Ararat-thoug-

in tho valleys a mild and salubrious Montreal and also visited the "World's
Fair in the hottest weather last summer.tho blood. And the remedy which

has proved itself powerful and success- -climate prevails.
The relirrion of Armenia is also of .

'care givenWPraHooving.Was on the go all the time, but
Had No Recurrence

- igreat 'annuity, audit ia&aid'to betho
- flrsi entire nation to be Christianised,

The church of Armenia's . traditions
claims an older than apostolio founda-
tion, hnt it founder.- - aocordiocr to ac--

of the burning' and 'itching sensation .74 KING t3TSJ3BT.whh had marred every previous sum
ffS 7 tret! H'r' --;

mer's outing.' I, therefore, have occaeioav

lui wnen an uint-- r ijicdi-ihiiu- !'

treatment failed, is certainly the safest
and surest for you to take.

Head what Kev. Mr. Schnoll. a re-

spected pastor of Apalaclnn, N. Y., has
to 6ay about its success in his case:

"Apalachin, N. Y., Aug. 8, 18M.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.- -

"My Dear Sirs: In view of the beneficial
effects I have had from the use of Hood's
BarsaparlUa I wish to give the following

to be enthusiastic In my praises oX lipoa
Sasaparilla.,, ' Samuki Bl"8cHK4tt;')paa- -

ceptebiiWry; 'was flL " Gregory, "called
tho : niuHinator;" "member of theAr-raenla- n

royal family. St. Gregory's tor of Free Baptist Church.

Hood's PWm bscoma the Uvortta cathar- -SfwjVVa-whic- h thU church be- -
tlpwlth everyon who tries detK w.pw"

: COMPANYHome and also of the Greek church DRUG COMPANY, Wholesale Agents.JOHN A. STEWART.
which ft nearly resembles doctri- - Tte h turned his attention to financeV.

nd banking, and his career In this dlrec- -nallxVis a sort o hii toxical pttzxl a.' But
it la sldistinct ecclesUaUcal fajftituUoa, President.RICHARD A. UcOVRDY...k ( 1ftonhas been long ana racceaaiui. xiia

chief claim to dlatlnctlon in mis lino waawhich has oersisted through manifold Gazette Goi4 ;7 Assets Decemher 31st, 1883 : 0188,7Q7,680J4tribulations and persecutions, perhaps work in connection with the rounding
some SO years ago or thereabouts of thoti MmninT of which he Is now presieven n&s oeen punsea Dy nern. as w

its own version of the Bible: its own dent. It was one of the first if not the
sacxaUents, : bapUam, coaCijaalion," the

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.vary - Cat of- - tba corporatlana rormea in
Nsw York exclusively for the purpose of
Mmlnirnnthfl hnaineas of a truat com- -

eucxiaxis penance, oroinauoo, mar-rias- o

and extreme unction: its own lit
txnj and was at first, located en the sec- -urgy vaid to date from the first century,
tond floor or the lianx orxew x w. uuuu- -

the church of Jerusalem. lng. Afterward be served lor soma years
a .nhtreaaiirer of the United States atThere is a threefold order of Arme

0

. S. B. RQSjE,
. . ,

Greneral Ageiit for Hawaiian Islands- -

New York, returning to the trust company
nian clenrr. blahons. nriaat deacons. upon the expiration or ms term oi omce.9 . w m

And there are three decrees of enisconal He has always- - neon greawj xmwuu
tr. - pntATi oollecre and has not only

w m r
rank,' the archbishop, the bishop and the
vartaoed or doctor or tneology, who of made large personal contributions to Its
ten has charge of a diocese with episco
pal functions. The priesthood is hered

support, but baa lnnuencea many oinors
to do likewise. For years bo was a mem-

ber of Dr. Hall's church, but is now con-

nected with tbe Brick church In Fifth int;PRitary. EVERYBODY KOW'S-- The history of Armenia is a long sto "aventiery of persecution and suffering. For cen-
turies its people were the prey of Sara Electric Sajutroke. Geo. W. Lincjot ia r,nt rlnlmcd that there U such acen caliphs, and now they moan the tyr

r-- ANDthing as an electric sunstroke.. The work-

ers around electrical furnaces In which
anny bf Turkish 'pashas. The bounda-
ries of the conntrv have varied CTcatlv

motel aluminium is produceo: suueriromat different periods and now embrace an
area of about 150,000 miles, although
they are not officially fixed. .They touch

them. The intense light causes pamiui
congestions, which cannot be wholly pre
willed by wearing deeply colored glasses. BINDERSthe Caucasus mountains on the north,

run nearly to the Caspian sea on the A Whit Panthr.
east and extend west to the Euphrates. A whita nanther from tho Pamirs ha

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be prbinptiy

"
Attei&cci tot

TELEPHONES NO. 88.It is estimated that not more than been presented to the Jardln ilea Plantcs
o. 000. 000 Armenians now remain in by the governor of Turtestan ana x tiiitc

Qazsaxtna. , It is an nrl which hastheir native country, while 3,000,000 or
nsvar been Been In anv xoologlcal couection4,000,000 are scattered in other lands.
of western Europe.

Firat-clas-a rubber stamps onahort No. 46 Merchant Street.''
Advertiser

...
75 cente a moDtn.inotice ax. ine uazette otnee.
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Pleasant
To Take!

W Xand easy to
retain are

ijjjl two important
jx medicine. For
"y" rarely benefits.

Angler's
Petroleum

$Emulsion
IS nleasant to take,

.jfh. upset the most delicate slonialu
X Physicians everywhere prefer it A

to cod-live-r oil because it U
ifjll food and medicine, and it does
JL not disturb appetite or digestion. T

Its timelv use curesi lungs, bronchitis, and
tion. It will tone up the general X

" health as will nothincr else.
fIv 50 cents and $1.00.

!j.(.!!iA.t!!!i.:
HOBRON DRVO CO..

Agents.

the different organizations ma
make up the armed force of the
Republic. To the Regulars, the
Vninnfppr. the Citizens Guard,

the Police force and . the
Sharpshooters as one great

whole does the Republic owe its
life. Each man and each com- -

pany that took up arms deeerve to

have their names on tne roie oi
honor of the country. It makes
no difference whether they were in
the fighting front or paced to and
fro during the long hours of the
nicht, guarding property and lives
frnm destruction at the hands of

enemies within the city. It was

oftentimes more trying to the men....... TLto be i tne lauer posiuon. . xun
man who rallied to the support of
the Government for self aggrand
izement, and such a person we be-

lieve would be bard to find, had
better have stayed at home. It
was not for glory or sentiment that
laborer, doctors, clerks and busi-

ness jnen of every stamp went into
the mountains or patrolled the
streets of the city. As eachindi- -

vidual organization did its work
thoroughly and well, we give them
credit : but we must not presume
that every man who carried a gun
would not have faced the same
tooV with inn same fortitude and
fclC?Xfe VVV VM-- '

courage had the positions been re
versed. All honor to the citizen
soldiery of Hawaii as one great
whole, from the least to the great
est.

Mr. B. F. Dilltugitam has well

said that the clerks and laboring
men who carried guns to protect
the property of their employers are
the ones to be commended for their
generosity. From a mercenary
point of view they had nothing but
their lives to protect, but they gave
their every energy to the cause.
Employers should not forget the
day laborers who went to the front
and have "lost time" in conse-

quence. Every man is deserving of
full pay from his employer, as well
as from the Government, for the
full time which they weie in the
field.

SUBSTANTIAL SYMPATHY.

Two Well Known Citizens Make

Generous Offers.

Waikiki, Jan. 12, 1695.

Sanfobd B. Dole, President Repub-
lic of Hawaii.

Bear Sir As It has been impossible
for me personally to.leave my family
at their somewnat isolated home at
Kaplolanl Park to offer my services
for patrol doty In protecting the town
of Honolulu, I wish you to understand
that I do not the less appreciate the
valuable services performed by others
in protecting life and property, and I
beg herewith to offer to defray all of
the expenses of twenty-fiv- e men who
may enlist as soldiers for one month
from date of the Insurrection, as a
proof of my sympathy.

I am , very trulyyours,
w. G. Irwin.

Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1895.

Mr Dear Mr. Dole:
I beg to Inclose for your acceptance

a check for $1000. Please dispose of
this as you will. In doing this, allow
me to extend to you and all the mem-
bers of the Executive my sincere sym-
pathy daring the severe and anxious
time you are having in quelling this
most serious rebellion, and to further
express my appreciation of all you are
doiDcr to restore peace and safety to
the citizens of Hawaii.

With my aloha, believe me,
Yours very sincerely,

T. May.

For Sale.

A One-Undmd-
ed Twentieth Share

In the thnpaaaoi HONOKU&, situate
in SOUTH KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and being Apana
9ofR. P. CS57, L. C. A. 7713. There
are 328 9-1- 0 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoin? Kalahiki on the
South and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price $S00. Title
perfect Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 1895.
3S84t- -

Mutual Tel. 2C6. P. O. Box 158.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 SI OAKU UTRKET, IIOSOIXLU, H. I.

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS ASD 1 It A LEX 8 IN

General Merchant itr,
Fine Manila Cigars.

Chimse and Japanese Crockery ware.
ET-

-A tine asscrimtnt of Dr-- s3 fcdlks.

rr? luapfciaon en uew uoo-j- s respect
folly so'icited.

3573--v

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

!ul Bverr Morning, Except
Sunday, by the !

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 31ft 3Ir-- h trt.
j

WALLACE B. FABELNGTON, EDITOB.

WEDNESDAY. : JANUARY ltf, 1895.

God Hive ye strcn&h to run,
Unawed by Barth or UelJ,

The race ye have began
So gloriously and vrelL

!

I

MUST 8EBVB AS EXAMPLES.

Now that the royalist jig is up,

there is a disposition on the part

of those who do not fully realize

the enormity of the crime com-

mitted against the Government, of

leniency toward the young men

who have been implicated red-hand- ed

in the plans of the rebels.

They plead that the youthful minds

have been unduly wrought upon by

scheming royalists and rebels; that
the young men are not wholly res-

ponsible for what they have done,

and the fact that they have been

captured and threatened with the
dire possibilities to which they have

placed themselves liable is punish-

ment enough.
This is a pretty theory, but in

the present circumstance it is far

from being practical. These young

men, boys though they may be,

were part and parcel of the plan of

destruction mapped out by the
'rebels. Had success followed the
first attack they would have been

petty leaders of the forces that
were to spread death among the
people who have been their best
friends. Widemann, Greig and
Marshall have had two years of
sympathy, twenty-fou- r months in
which U size up the situation and
place themselves on the side of

good government. Now that they
have seen fit to place themselves
in the ranks of a party which
has clothed itself with murderous
intentions it is time sympathy and
leniency were cast aside and the

. law allowed to take its course, irre-

spective of age, family connections,
or nationality. The blood that
ctoina tViA mnrderous hand of aCiMUtf
young man is equally bright in
color aa that of the man of more
mature years. Possibly the young
men are sorry for what they have
done. Most every man is, under
the same circumstances ; but their
penitence comes too late. in the
day. They were all old enough to
weigh the possibilities open before
them,' and rather than being satis-

fied with the quiet life of honorable
citizens they have espoused the
cause of insurrection and anarchy.
There is no royal road to success
and these young men should be

: made an example of all who fol-

low after them.

WHEBB THE HONOR LIES.

It is very natural for certain
characters of mankind who have
borne arms for the protection of
the Republic during the recent
trouble to believe, that but for
their special individual eervices or
those of the organization to which
they belong the whole Republican
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands would have been blown to
smithereens. It is this same class
that make the loudest talk of what
the country owes them "and are
prone to make light of the work
done by their brothers in the field.

Such talk is bosh from turret to
foundation stone, and the man who
thus expresses himself simply dis-

plays the shallow foundation of his
character a sad deficiency of that
blessing to mankind commonly
termed common Bense. It was not
the Regulars who saved the Re
public, . it was not the Volunteers,
it was not the Citizens Guards,
the Police force or the Sharp
shooters. It was the citizen
Rnldierv of the Renublic of
Hawaii, a noble band of men
amalgamated by the sterling prin
ciples of equal rights and liberty,
all marching steadily forward un
der the banner of Annexation.
There can be no sectionalism, no
unequal . division of glory among

i-- CARRIAGEUN!!

'January j.;, :8g4
And now comes Srcretary

Gresham and savs to Cuba
"If you won't eat my flour I
won't eat vour sugar."
This must have its effect upon
Hawaii in some way or other,
because nearly everything con--
nected with sugar aeais wiux
tie hprp Then ao-ai-n a bill
hac been introduced in
Congress to repeal the differ-
ential sucrar dutv. That must
also affect us. As the price of
everything depends entirely
upon the supply ana aemana,
the cutting off of the Cuban
nroduct. which is a large one,
reduces the supply and the
price should consequently ad-

vance proportionately with the
reduction of the supply. But
will Gresham insist upon car
rvinp out his retaliatory meas
ure? It may possibly be a bluff
to compel Cuba to take tne
staples of the United States.
Anything that helps sugar
m i tt a' :r iT- -neips nawan ana u in..
Gresham has taken a step in a
direction that will add to the
prosperity of Hawaii its a
"rustle of angels wings" his
heart knew not of.

The Wertheim Sewing Ma
chine is the best thing of the
kind ever brought to UUS
country. When tourists from
the United States drop
into our salesrooms and see
them the kick at their
government because the ta
riff to their homes is
so high that they cannot af-

ford to use them. In Hawaii
the people enjoy the benefits of
almost a tree trade in sucn
thin ore and conseauentlv et
articles of European manufac
ture that comes too high for the
averajge mortal in the United
States. The Wertheim leads
the van in all sewing machine
contests. The mechanism is
simple consequently there is
little to get out of order. It
sews three distinct stitches
and saves the operator from
hard work at hand sewing.
For general household sewing,
nothing can equal the Wer--
thein, because of its versatility.

We sell them for about the
same price you have been pay
inp for a common one stitch
sewiner machine.

There's been a thousand and
one different kinds of night
lamps made and halt oi them
are not worth a nickle apiece.
.We have tried all kinds, some
we offer for sale, others we dis
carded. The latest is like a
nutmeer lamp with the excep
tion that they have a reflector
and may be hung on the wall
or placed on a table. They're
worth a dollar each, but we sell
them for so cents.

. There has never been a fruit
picker introduced here that
was satisfactory for use in
picking mangoes or alligator
pears. We think we have the
very thing for the purpose and
it costs you 50 cents without a
handle, two bits more if you
have it fixed ready for use.
They are hard to describe and
they don t look like anything
else.

The art student whose taste
runs to wood carving can find
very nice sets of tools at our
store for $1.50. We imported
these sets because a number
of young ladies here have
taken to wood carving as a
diversion from the monotonous
life they have been leading. If
a person can get the tools lor
this sort of work, there is no
reason why the whole town
should not be making faces in
wood. We have received lots
of new things during the past
week and we will be pleased to
show them.to you or fill your
order by telephone. "Star"
Kerosene Oil at $2.25 per case
should please you.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. LQ.

LIMITED,

Importers, Hardware and

General
Merchandise

There are a great jnany
homes having zinc-lihe- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por
celain lining. How to over
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SUBFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one If you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIERS having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a'
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

if Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. O. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
IMPORTEK8.

Hardware nd General Merchandise

Was It
A Dream?

No, lor my awakening was a stern
reality. Ye3, 1 entered McIKERNY'8
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATH WAY, 80ULE
AND

HARRINGTON'S

WA UKENPH AST

hoes
FOR 0.00

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,

and this morning I bought another pair

for I believe in laying in a stock when

such inducements as this in offered.

McINEENT'S

SHOE STORE.
P.O. Box 3SG. Mutual Tel. 544.

M-Y- U C0J1PASY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IMPORTERS A'D DEALERS VS

Japanese --.Provis- ions

ABD GEBEK1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

New Gools by every steamer.
;'S7S-l- y

Importers of Carriage Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
. .

elements in any
what nauseates

0
o e

u 7.

and does not "'.

coughs weaK v

MillCTli

Steel, Hardwood Lumber, Huh(
Carriage Trimmer Goods, Eto.

Vehicles for Island service, such as

sdNoxnixiiJ

WALXEH,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

'M.
KING STKEET,

. i- mm

Wholesale and iietail
TVuroTa Tints and Cans : Fine XJne of

uum ,

Qn short noti.. -
the lowest. ..7 :.

Refined and Norway Iron, Cast

Spoke, Felloes. Springs, Axles,

We make a specialty of building

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

NOm TO Queen Street,

foyal insurance uq.v
OF LIVERPOOL

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOHUD."

anuary 1st, 1892, $4.2,,1700Assets

CSTFire risJLS on ah cmda of insurable property tafcen at Current rate
by

S.
1 40.1m

405

Commission Merchant,
. , ,. tt j

Japanese
Silk liOOaS,

Metkl consi.tiS of
uuucmciu,

Match Safes.
,.

Ash', Trays, Card Cases, Soap

Boxes. Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc nr.tn Toilet ;

Trwjf rfMYRd dv uoioa ana ieawitt
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goo etc.

Kamn es OI &u uaua ui Jttwtuecc
rtT-I-Ty cur 8. TTTEAJP. Prices
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THIS SKA SOYS TTIJS.

OHN NOTT,
K H

I I
r I

Steel and Iron Kanges, Stove? and Pixtureo

H0USIIIIPIN8 600D3 iw6 KITCHn DTHBIW,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.

WfclU, Gray nd filuer-pUU- d

LIFT AIJD FOBCK PUUPS. WATER CLOSETS, HETALfc.

Plomberi Stock, Water tod Sol) Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worlr,
0

DH10nD BLOCK. 6S and 07 TLVZQ

SOMETHING NEW !

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanns !

JDST HE6E1VED !

J. T. WaterJionso

No. 10 Store

f,AlMJrt' AND onttti

BATHING SUITS I

Liixiios' And Children's Cloolm
and Jackets,

Silk, Shetknd and Wcol SbA

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AtTD CniLDESIf's "

Hats and mmm
TRIMMED AD WTU1UITZD,

Dress Goods in jrrcat Taricty.

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crapes,

tfan fill ftta n 1 TH nrTit
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbo
Leather and SilverBdH

Novelties in BnMsd
Chiffon Handkerchiefs asia

Ties,-.- A'-'';;'.'-

pOMCIM
Tfie Lafi by ife '4 f A?"T

" China !"

811k Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

. Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also fee assortment A

JAPANESE -:- - GOODS !

Of every description.

town.

L FUEUYA.

Something' New--

I hare iu4 relrnwd frcca thGcst
and tiavt opened aj a eomr)ei stock of
(mxYrie?- - LirrrthiTur asd aaTtidrff
from rarr to tl.V cNkw?t c4 hatrrwsu

t mmo i m five VAtUJE FOK
VALU1 Kxxryihir.c retr and fr

rinced. IL tlTJYV
Cash larches.

Hotel aod Union ts W 'iliftasa
5 $S-- 5i

Ladies Column.
In outormn upon tho Now

Year, wo do ho roalizitiK that
nothing can givo tho intelli-
gent or judicious huyora moro
fcatiafaction than to havo us
stick to-ou- r QUICK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS SYS-
TEM. . It has boon tho meanw
of saving thorn monoy on
ovory pnrchuHo niado of us.
Whilo to us it has increased
our trado Gfrom tho day wo
adoptod it.

Wo will havo no sholvos for
shop worn goods, NEW
(100DS. GOOD HOODS, STY-
LISH GOODS, and plenty of
thorn, with a reasonable prico
flxod on thorn ' will bo tho
order of this coming year's
businoss. Wo want your trado
and will havo it, if poods and
prices haro anything to do
with your buying.

Wo proposo to koop in touch
with, Now York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.

'

Each Departmknt in .J
STORE will bo found to con-
tain a. Choice and Vakied
Selection of tho Newest and
most FA8n ionable Materials
and Garments of overy des-
cription. Wo want you to pet
into tho habit of oxpectmg
this, and inspecting our stock.
It will save you time, trouble
and money.

This week we havo some
fine Indian Hugs, some Car-
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy-
ing.

Tho contest over our Vol-

cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J. Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275 checks, many
of which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket. Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 195 checks.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.

OUT OF SIGHT

D0E8 NOT APPLY TO

PICTUEES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOR A

I In istas -:- - Present !

AND NO BETTER PLACE TO GET
THEM THAN AT

KING
BROS

3857--1 HOTEL PTRFET.

Nestlc's Milk Food for infants ha, during 25
years, grown in favor wuh both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' ruili, bat the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of bet weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Nestle 'a Food.
Thoa, Leemintf & Co., Sole Agts, Murray St, V. T.

mm1fa LHJJLbUC!

Xlie Agency for
XESTIE'S milk food

IS WITH HIK

Hollister Drnj Ccmpanj, Limited
52 Fort PtrePt, Ifonolnln, H. I.

McKIBBIN'S ANTIB1LI0US PILLS

HOLD BY TIIK

liollister Drug Company
3559-- 1 m

JnmtcrtHl with pn tty iiuridttt for
theater and Uhutr.it,ii'wear thn m im.Ivks ftul for 1 ami fur uunl'timtiun
aro drry rollurnof VrntttUn point lain

Igtnl n aronnd with a lnuul of sablti.
Another fancy U a sabh u ftuttuied at
tho back ami in front, exhltltltiw' a hug
Nw of plaittl ehtfTi.u (Hlgtnl with laon.
Niw Ktas am longer than th( of latasou, whilt nmlTs art smaller and am
faced limldo wltli fur. Muff, as usual,
art mad in fur to nmUh th Jackrt,
coat or capo with which they am worn.

A uulque oowtuuin for ktrtMit wear cxut
slst of a coat, waistcoat and skirt of
that variety of atrkhau called caraculs

Auck Va it x vu,

CTtHlNQ ON SILK.

Ural ArltrU rr lTalr mm& UlfU.
The present fashlonablo etching work

Is in reality only a klud of pen and Ink
drawing, chiefly iu outlines, without
much effort at shading. In this respect
it must always differ from crayon draw-
ing, inco the ink would bo certain to
run and blot If shading wero attempted,
thn fcpolllug the-- wholu fffoot of the de-
sign.

Tho silk ueotbi no preparation, except
that it fchould bo well nt retched, so
toproseutan unyielding surface. The
best way to do this is to tako a plocn of
wood and placo a sheet of cardlioard
over it and the llk on top of that,
which may bo fastened down with draw-
ing pins or tack. India ink will work
very nicely and alto liquid cobalt and
vandyko brown. Fine crow quill, glass
jhojs or gold pen will bo tho boat to
etch with. In beginning the piece let
the shape bo marked out and then pro-coe- d

to tho etching with a nttady but
light touch, for if you bear on too hard
tho ink will be apt to run, and thus tho
delicate character of tho drawings will
bo iujnred.

lieautiful fan may be prepared in
this way, and the owners of handsomo
carved ivory fans can have them recov-
ered with one of these etched designs,
making them equal to new at a very
fonall expense. To do a fan let tho
shape bo marked and then cut it out,
using any colored silk yon may choose,
but for colored silk uso only India ink.
A white silk fan, done with delicate
sprays running up the spaces, looks very
pretty. Chatelaine bags aro also pretty
and covers for toilet cushions, atchclx,
aprons, lambrequins, watch cases, etc.

The better and closer the texture and
quality of the silkthe easier it will be
to work upon, and of course-- tho more
beautiful will be the effect. Many beau-
tiful articles for ' fairs or gift may be
made from little scraps of ilk, and
among the, larger ones, requiring more
material and .labor, we may mention
screen, sofa pillows, banners for church
decorations, table covers, etc. Modern
Priscilla.

LAteat Stjles In 8hom.
Fashion, as it is represented in frhoes.

does not change rapidly enough to re-

ceive as much attention as other arti-
cles of dress, but the wheel moves, if it

OME OK TIIE 'KW SHOES.

does go slowly, and new styles present
themselves occasionally, while old ones
are revised and improved for our mod-
ern taste. The fashion writer in the
New York Sun tells that ordinary 6hoes
of black kid and patent leather for
street wear do not vary much in style
from season to season, and the toe,
which is more pointed than ever, seems
to be tho placo of difference. High
shoes, laced on tho bide, after the man-
ner of men's shoes, with studs about
half way up, aro said to be coming in
again.

But it is tho evening shoes which as-

sume tho various forma and fancies of
color, material and trimming so tempt-
ing to all womankind. Tho latest de-

cree of fashion is that tho shoes and
stockings shall match tho gloves in-

stead of the gown. Satin slippers of all
colors are still worn, but the newest
designs in evening shoes are of suedo
and glossy kid

The Ixmis Seize shoe is one of th
prime favorites made in tan glaco kid,
with a strap over the instep formed of
two hearts linked together and a true
lovers knot, all carried out with fine
beading. A pretty low cut shoo of black
suede, strapped over the instep and fas-
tened with brilliant rhinestone buckles,
is worn with black gowns. An ideal
evening shoe, which is sure to make a
pretty foot look prettier, is of bronze
kid daintily embroidered with pink
crystal beads. . For real comfort there is
the bedroom slipper of soft leather in
gray, tan or black, lined with flannel
and edged with fur. Tho latest fancy in
a black satin slipper is lined with rose
pink silk and edged all around the open-

ing as well as tho too with an elaborate
design in jet.

A VrlTrt &nd Fur Sesuon.
Tho winter of 1894-- 5 bids fair to be

a velvet and fur season.
Waists and entire dresses are made of

velvet and skirts and coats of "cara-ru- l,

" the fine soft astrakhan which is so
fashionable this year. In combination
withennino it makes very stylish capes.
With velvet, brocades, moires, beauti-
ful laces and elaborately beaded trim-
mings in the foreground of materials it
is a simplo matter to anticipate tho ele-
gance of tho winter costumes.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company

manufacture rubber stamp of all
descriptions.

BtAlK fUKS OIVIDE I A OH WITH

SCALSKIN.

IIU V, IVr.U.t l!..
utr l ln

.p. n,l J.rVrl. kqullf AwpUbk
Tl w Muff tU lux.
Thrr U a ttkiwr U Uavk fur thl

mmuou; lime lraH Uml I atftUn iu
fashion and H doctdrdlr popular when
ia up in rvt f t hrw-quar- f er 1 nffth.
Impit l hi f"'y fr Uiw'k 'r. that

retalna Itsold tiuiw Uvrltr.
hold, ami small wonder, for it U a be-com-

fur and xnt tho iopuIar tata
with 4jrt vsrirtr ..f ntylra, Hroad
(all carar ule nl lofki art all fzuhlon
b!e fur. The t U a ncl of
iraiirht antrakhau. k! iu appear.

' ?--( & '

HEAL COAT KAL JACKKT.

anco ruid adapting itself readily aa a
trimming. Caracul is now made np so
light that it is not heavier than ordina-
ry cloth. This fur is fashloued not only
into jacket, bat into capes, coats and
tkirta. One of the newest models la far
wraps is a three-quarte- r circular cape
with a hood and turndown collar.
Capes and jaekot diride popular favor
equally, and thcro are many quite new
ideas in capon. In one model which
reached well below the waist a second
capo started only from the shoulders
and not from the neck, as heretofore. It
was too deep to bo merely n frill and
rvached almost to tho elbows. A longer
model displayed a cape gathered full
orer the shoulders, with a turndown col-

lar, just aa cloth capes have been worn
rfluTing the past throw years. '

Pretty combinations are made with
catekin and stone marten. The rounded

yoke in one example was seal, but tho
high collar was of marten and had a
deep frill falling from the shoulders, to

--which wa attached broad tippet ends of
the Mme fur, extending to the feet. An-
other, a realskin cape, richly lined with
lirocade. was bordeml, collar and all,
with1 bin fox, ami yet ' another with
stable taiL Quito an innovation was a
mink, cape, tho fur starting from tho
shoulders and the interstice filled in to
the throat with ecru colored guipure,
worked all over with gold paillettes,
which made it equally suitable for ercn-in- g

as for morning wear. This inoon-gmihiaIKt- cf

lac antTfuf runs through"
both dresses and mantles this season.

Long sealskin coats, plain and trim-
med, appeal to popular taste. Those in
the form of driving coats are the height
of luxury "and occasionally display roll
collar of sable. They are double breast-
ed, and the sleeves are large.

Cloth driving coata of a similar shape
start from moderate prices, lined with
fur, tho collars mink. Tho sleeves are
often strapped, and braided Branden-burg- s

are introduced down the front.
A whipcord coat was made np after the
same manner, and the largo wrap cloaks
enveloping the figure are very tempt-
ing. Ono of these, in ) fine bright
red cloth, had a full high collar, with
strips of braid radiating from it to the
shoulders, where they met a frill of
black Tibet goat There la so much dif-
ference lLa this "fur, but in the present
instance 3t xvas - curly and a beautiful
deep black. Another mantle in dark
blue was trimmed with the same fur.

This season's sealskin jackets are
three-quart- er length full in tho skirt,
hare large drooping sleeves, high col-

lars and are either single 'or double
breasted. The tight fitting sealskin coats
reaching tq the ground are singularly
well cut. g '

Small sab-bo- as encircling the neck
are made to f.stawltb, a spring ending
in a multndry ci talis, in lieu of the
heads, t h 1 1 b rr,Lv6rn. fim.il 1 capes of
eaWV.emJLi ?d other furs are made
folj, 1 3 r x( the tip of the Bfcoulder.
Thryfc . ? high collars, turning down
lightly the upper edge, and ere 6in- -

EV CABACCLE COAT AND SKIrtX.
gularly warm and comfortable and port-
able, so that they can be slipped on and
oft in a minute.

Many costnines are mado with cloth
and sealskin. .Small pieces of tho far,
which nru not sufficient to make a jaek-t- t

cr a caj-e- , can bo converted into a
cJopo fitting bodic.', with kIccvcs of
cloth, or perhaps into a waistcoat and
rteep railA or a hasfjacj. Jileudcd with
dtep br-vn- . mjrtli- - or navy cloth tho
fnr lr-.Lj- . xr. dint'Ir rr 11. and thf ccs.

HOLLTSTER & CO
Importer of Tobacco, Cigara,

Vestas, Kto.,

?

Cigars:' 8

TRY THEEL

8mokra' Arti leim, Wax
TCto.

A Perec ? Nutriment
r&H growincchilorcm.

convalcsccnts,
Consumptives,
Dyspeptics.

fcr.fi ;h& Aged, J.J
in A-at- c ltliif.r!

THE

Best Food
for Har.d'ftd Infants.

Ol'R BOOR f. r th Instmrt- -

f DiM:ii.ri.4-TL- e farr and Fr4
iuc of laCaaio." in 11

oolibcr-Gqodal- c cc
BOSTON, MASS.. V. A.

for the Hawaiian island.

PLANING MILL
- Propristsn.

3D 1 3STG S ,
Screens, Frames- - Etc.
SAWfiD WORK.

BELL

SHOTJSN,

Give the Baby

FOR

INFANTS INVALIDS.
TA0Z MARK.

mm
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole Agents

ENTEEPEISE
PETER fflOH & C0 -

OFFICE AXD 7VTTrT :

a Alake and Bielr&rds near Queen Street, Honolnl H l

M O XT IL,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
TT7RNED AND

o

CS7Trompt attention to all orders.

TELKPHON KM :

MUTUAL 65.

IWAKAMI
Hotel Street.

DOOH TO PECK'S COMMISSION AOOMS.)(NEXT
We wiftb to call Tonr attention to cur wry complete stock of Japane?r Suk and

Cotton Crppes, H!k 'thirts and rajama-- . A tine apportinent of ilk Handfceivlnt fs

and Keckties for Lidii anl lients. Suk ShouMr Stiaw!s, Kimonaaacd Jewelry:
Bamboo Screens and Mattings, Japanete lrockcrV and Ctv.na Ww, rarrol ani
Umbrellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for detortions: Fancy JirticWand loy
all descriptious, the verv things for boliJay repent?.

rvvjKLivri ssoteist.
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G A FRESH, NEW1895.Wbj-- let her waste 1S93.in. as well as by the further fact that
HerREBEL EUCOUilTER AT MAIIOA Hurrah for the Republic !h?r strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when
JANUARY 17tli. fWWs JNUAKY 17th.

FINE LINEStory as Told by One of the Men

Who Took Part. JUST BECKIVEK EX AUSTRAlilA A FRFSH STOCK OF

TffAT -:- - WOMAN

as if the wail nag was
befog used as a ruse to ure e re-

treat of the main body of Wilcox
Scattering shots were stillparty.

kept up by the rebels aud occasion-
ally a smoke-pu- ff

--gave away'' the
rell skirmisher. Oa-alon- alcover of a

volleys were also given by the
enemy evidently as a cover to their re--

trimmediately thereafter upon the
coming in of the prisoners, firing was
resumed along tWholc Une
each position occupied by the sharp-
shooter. ButitweridntrwrntiB
feebleness and irJrequency Of the re-

turn fire that theewere either
1 vine low to conceil their rjosJUpn or
bad begun to scaletho ridge, Under
these circumstances - the' men or each
party of the sharpshooters endeavored
I - nhin( fir Pt to discover the

or- -

and find jast whatcan come to my storeCOBIFANT A AM SIIAKHOOtKKS.
she wants in my

Clearance
Detailed Iecrlptloii of the Moremeot.

f Rebel and Ooieniment Jorcei-bh- rp

rirlnB-E-cp Inder YFhlte-Fla-g

Finding of Da ,:'be-- '
hiding places of the :rebels with but
small success. It but a short SALE And American and Havaltao Bunting and flagstime, however, Deipre
was heard and Been. from. the.
edee of the plateau wwax wev

413 Fort StceetgaTned by climb
which will last for 30 days; a specialtytrail Deiore aesi - JZtXwas a question vv : Ibex tMs rnJght

i
AT

.

THE...
CORNER NVUANU

AND KING STREETS.
each week. I mast have room for

my. new Spring Stock which will be
guarding tnis nape: -4

retreat. Buf-ihia- - txjotocaito .largfl and choice. This week I am of
be true. Thefi IMfiI pieces&lQte, a dramatlcTor a farewell i.m t-- '

i ' t.ri ,--. tft-?- 0 44i)
1895. i 1 Oi'iiiSiof bravado quite characteristic of tne

I Written for the P.C. Aivkti5er.
On Wednesday morniDg, January

9, 1895, the Sharpshooters, who during
the night had been doing guard duty
at Central Union and the old
tone church, Kawaiabao, felt a grow-

ing eagerness to do something at the
front. This desire was communicated
by Captain Kidwell to headquarters.

As a result, about 12 o'clock orders
were given that the Sharpshooters
should march to tho'-hea-

d of Manoa
Valley to act in conjunction with
CfifflWA, coxxxmAnded'Jby Captain
Paul Smith, Without delaying for

lunch the Une of ;narch wasjaken up
for Manoa, and on arriving at Mr.
mv "Montana's residence they rested

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un-trimm- ed

and
leader who had not yet parted com- -

About ten minutes after the opening
of tbe enzagemeni a mcou A Specialty.

Trimmed Hats
been despatcnea u mo o
up a field piece. The order was sent
by telephone from Mr. Montans res-

idence, previously mentioned, and in
t- -J tuLJT.n hnhr 'fnrtv-flv- e minutes)
the cheerinr. right of the brass gun
drawn by two horses greeted tne eyes Notice is called to our window oT
nf tha men wno were uuw win.and partook of refreshments kindly

forhlfh jbj Professor Hosmer, jrho
hadiVen idxead in a buggy land or

rifleshots searching the cover winch
they supposed hid the various squads

' FOR

50 Cents.
0 THS OIXAR.

uireucw . . a
rr --.Arr xrrm rtf thlfll tmOOrtantdered the supplies to be sent on rrom

rtm fYille!3e. iii.. tm efri tn Vmvfl hp fin caloea
by the cheap sacrifice of horse-fles- h-Ant'iisa t. m. Captain Smith
two horses ana a mine.

vxrifV.oii mrut th mm was brouehthimself arrived and reported a body
of tbi rebels, under Robert Wilcox,
at the eastern Innermost anglo of the

up and placed in position on the crest
Tr.nf.ni.i Um of 'thA TMint held --AT

hv the meniinder the commands of
valley, on a land called waiaseaKua,
nwnnd bv lames Boyd. The men fell Captain Kid well and Captain Smith.

The first shot was aimed at the posi- -
fmm TrhlGQ tne EGA!J. J.In of. nncA and takinsr the western

75 CENTS PER GARMENT;
, branch of the Manoa road, after a two

ail "march at double-quic-k time,
- wrTrU1f f ia Wlloox men mak- -

retreating-fo- e had fired their last vol-

ley, and this was followed by others
in the same general direction, each
shell as it burst showing where it
o tnr tt-

- hAAutifnl Dououet cf 514 Fort Street.ing tht.' rncs and ridges that
wail Great Bargaine rine wooueu - the mounUin smoke which rose from under the

trees.' The side of the valley in this
direction is well clothed with woods
(kukul, koa, etc ), and persons climb-
ing the trail were completely shel-
tered from sight. Finding no evidence

NOW FOR BUSINESS,
" J

'
'. n .

X7Call and inspect out stock.

3819-t- f

. WATCH.

that bounds the - Hh-ectl-on they
of JJanoa Valley. TbJ"- - V,), waa

taking (about IS. -- v 'iaUad
iuch as to bring them to the

trail.at Kealaell, by lollop.
Egwhieh would gain
SSridire that separates Manoa .and
Nuuanu Valleys, at a point In i the lat-t- er

opposite tQ tbe old Pelly house,
above Keluakaba.

Th rebels in scattered buncnes,

Don't try to do budness with the vers" rtj
fS tne presence oi au euemy iu tuia
dlretipn, the gun was trained by
Gunni' Johnson further to the right
id (the eDdeavor to search out and
dislodge any squads or individuals of
the enemy who might still be lurking
under cover. An eSbrt was made to

seasons, my gooa, ciean, iresu guvms.

YaKCMlP JOBSSTOS & SplEY;
WILL BK MADE TO KEKP XXCXLLEffT

mot rr leftplant a shell ir lU0 covert of woods to TBE 1IANDFACT0RERS' SHOE COMPANY,
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413 Fort StreetTHEEEthe name pi aiu""---..-- 1

DAYS . . TrmTTi-w-- v 1T.TTA SS45-t-fSliarMhootert, who were warm and hu nanklng party occupying
leg-wear- y from their long march in th above.named rfdge.
the.hQtun,andlw) miles Pfouble- - The artillery practice, each shot.i...r nna Increas- -. being well delivered, it WITHLCK,rindnC.a. Without eviaent mat- - wo

thS-Wilc-
or party of rebels had ske-

daddled up the trail leading to L,uu. Fairer & Co.,Sn&SSi of lay. and in a M; njln-utetto-
ok

up positions from which
began a steady fire on the enemy at
ranges variously estimated by Captain anu, and that not more vuuj - v.aM of th most were dos- -

slbly In hiding in the various coverts
of the triangle," or "pen."

r.nninna tn tVin flrincr of the cannon, Ihe Well-know- n tkxxd. Reliable
"Watohmakers,

Kldweirs mep acwrK
Uons occupied, from 400 to 1200 yards.

Tbe mala body 6f the Sharpshoot-
ers under Captain Kldwell took up a
somewhat extended position o
--tt..wi.. rirfM nvftrlookincrthe rocKy

COMPANY
ART. SHOWING THE FINEST LINKS IN THE

CITY OF

Handsome Toilet Cases,

the men who had occupied - the .two
flanking positions had wisely been

4i3 FORT STREET.ni wi in rn RVOIU MXIUCUIh
mounUin stream called Alhualama. tfae lagt Bhot from that piece had been

n o.iiri rroni on riurtuer to h.u... . nonardi ndv&nce ana re if Hatisfaction is not civen. your money
will be returned in full. Island orders

TJie fcdian Electric loppywill receive prompt attention.
"

3856-- v

the left and' at no little risk climbed noance was made, covering much
a secondary ridge to the left of the of tbe ground: that had been occupied
position just mentioned, giving them b the'VeOeis. The dead body, report-th- e

opportunity to do most effective by the men who had surrendered
work. . " themselves, was found lying with a

A third equad made a-fl-nk move- - bullet.WOUnd through the head ; ya-m- ent

to tbe right and climbed the rf articles of dilapidated clothing
ridge of Walhil which forms an angle werealso found, but no further dis-- f

i5,vintv or eighty degrees with that -ft- -i. were made. Darkness was

'" '14.National Iron Work Manicui e Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,settling rapidly, and gathering clouds
QUEEN STREET,prom 1 sea a wet uigui w

Lt.k n.iin thn filn of battle.
The rebels were thus enclosed in a

broken, wooded, hilly section of coun-

try approximating the shape of an
equilateral triangle, one

tbe

Between Hike .mi Richard 8uMts.
Company A, who bad done some

iiJu TTnFt Murine this eneaee--
CACC11CUH ww. -

k hArfkukuluridre (to m nm in nossessiuu ui m
TJNDEB8IQNED ARE PRE-fr- nTHE moto all irindfl of IrOU.left), theiecona by uiet Walhli ridge

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

LUBIM, LUNDBORG, COLGATE,
field or battle, me ouariuWw.

(to the right), the third the precipi- - marcbed back to Mr. Montanos resi-to- us

wall of the Konahuanul mouu-- dence, where they were most
. FTI5 J .A final- -Brass, .bronze, zinc, xin uiu

i . Mnaixl ranair nhon IOT Btesm
hosplt-,ofa- H

hv fhA l&dies of tnat
Engines, Rice Mills, Com Mills, Water
ror.Ta Mnia. At.? Machined torfamily. From this point the men oftaln, which sianus at iuo

Mauoa VaJIey. The mountain trail
(Kealaeli).' io wuicqujs rebels were

the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,the Sharpshooters returneu wiown iu
retreating, was situated at about the wagonettes, arriving at their head-nort- h

western angle of the above des-- quartera in Central Union Church
cribed triangle or "pen," as It has 2bout 9:30 p.m., and thus ended the

Beans, Ramie, sisai, xineappio i-- tw

Plants and Paper ATKINSON. ETC.
Stock; also Machinea for Extracting1 1 1

Btarch from tne manioc, Arrow uui,ciw.v11Atnor HflT the WhOlOThe disposition above described
brought the rebels under a coverging am orders prompuy auenueu uj.available force of the , Sharpshooters.

f ?r

' - sf VC '

trie jbm' .cnan&iiflis." 'pj"

nre irom inree airecuouo. iucw.u I took 'busses ana went
flrepA theitnemy was ;at Apt finren I VaU eyaa far as Kaluakaba. Dlvld- - Pacificitman Guano and

COMPANY,3882-- ybeads of the men no one was hit. Nuuana Valley by two different
Firing had been going on for twenty rldge8 and gained the head of that
to thirty mfnutes wheu a white flag ele?at6j wooded plateau which lies at
was seen displayed by two rebels who fae bead,0f Pauoa Valler andIsepa- - G. N. WILCOX.... President. Treasnrer.rwd .J. F. HACKFELD. . . .Vice-Preside- nt. E. 8TJHR. -- .Labor.occupied a position airrcwjr rates Nuaanu rrom we neau 01 juuu.
front of Haukulu ridge. This region they traversed and care--

Tbe order --was at once given to the full searched with the result of find.
nu..lar ami nMPi AlOnfiT the ,4 V.alla rf :.h . fcrWIal

MUTUAL f EL. 467.p. O. BOX 484.
nr.. a firlntr that the sur--I M?forn hv.wilrox's.men. rack- -

being completed, we are now ready
HIOUR NEW W0BK8 AT KALIXTBta Outthi & Co.. are receivingrendering men might not be hurt or aeB of cigarettes and chewing-gum- ,

prevented fronvcomingln safely. One together with 'numerous fresh track
of them (named. Hiram- 1

K.
1 A.

Kanehe),
' indicating the recent passage - of order for plantation Iabor to.arrive

1
of fitct-moder- a .stslM tA XTTT7TrT A Tmen in ine airecucn oi nuuuu.

Returning by way of Pauoa Val-- laborers ebould place JheirvorT
.mmaHiota Vltn It. 111. r -

Airent for the above firm. Conditions ALSO CONSTANILt ON HAND

Pacific Quano, Potash; SiRliateof Ammonia
W jiir.n- rjAioined Fertilizer Salts

ley. about two maw .mrvMr
down they found detachments of
Companies E and D encamped in the
inhabited part of Pauoa Valley, who
furnished them with a hearty repast.

After this they returned to town.

ere mentionea in prowpeciua: - xw

the Planters of Hawaii."
rv "R. ROAEDMAN.

was wounded in tne nga. csi, "
they reported a third as lying in the,
bush mortally-- wounded in the head.

The teu minutes or so during which
firing was partially suspended by the
sharpshooters, as well as by --Captain
Paul BmUh'a men; wlio co-operat- ed

with CUtSlt wero;precImis to Uxe ene-
my as affording them an oppo-
rtunity to scurry off to the moun-
tain trail of Kealaell which was
the one possible line of retreat

i.llli. Oil.w W-- k w

xnn ETC-- '3883-- tf Agent for Ooura & Co.
err' ETC., .fETC. X w",

reasoiiapie ruja.
gTheCSiiIjany is now

exfenalHg itejfiib toJIiolani.
Park, ad paes dwelbng on

the route roous of )

being conni3qted pn tnO'
system, will please commum

cate with ?
THE0. HOFFMANN; f

Manager.'

Mutual --Telephone Company.
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. fiO"For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER C05IPANY

lea open. Groups or wiicox s reuei
ccald be seen in full retreat in that
direction by the squad posted Q&Spr
hll ridge right Hank). ykUb.j!ame
time firing waa.tc up by some of
zliis enenayiroui undercover as if with
the intention of covering the main
body In retreat.

Tne incident of the surrendering
party and the delay thereby occa-
sioned occupied perhaps ten minutes,
though to the "boys" it seemed much
InnM,

T A MEETING OF THE UlKtU--
DR. W. AVERPAM, Manager.

..General i-- Business jgenttr.ra nf the CnmoAnv held tnis day Hawaiian Electric Co

Writer, Collector and Copyist.
it was resolved tbat on ana airer me
first day of January, 1805. tbe rates for
the use cf telephonic instiuxnents will
be as follows : SEARCHER OF RECORDS.

Books written up. Accounts collected.Private Residences, per month ... .$2 50
Rnsmess Houses and Offices 4 00Tne temptation to return this

v - that men of the left and

its t
tchi

om i

has " I

the If
sngtH
w of. ?;

; and,'
3113. r:

rame '

tem,V
ppe

elevc
all t
opet
feet

wtiv
endx
axel
, hi
t tt

nnnntrv Stations 7 50of th?: right flanking squads to some
"JCZl nr-nc- A this fire, in which

A thorough knowledge of town, conn-tr- y

and people. Promises satisfaction to
patrons.

J Office with A. P. Peterson, Kaa- -appaxcatanfraction of orders they
v. tnotifloH hv the fact that

gJ Payable quarterly in advance.

J. F. BROWN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1SJ4. SSCG-l- ra
aofaiv Hn so without dan- - UJ,' Bell Telepuone &o. 3SC3-C-m

ger to the surrendering party coming

- t--
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LOCAL BREVITIES. 8PISOIAZ, UCaiNESS ITUUS. Jim DBdd's Flag. . REMOVAL NOTICE !

FLOUR

B. F. Dillingham aa'ui ever
ng : "As representing the the Oalmvi

Railway and Land Company, Ha-
waiian Carriage Company, Pacific
Hardware Company and Wood-law- n

Dairy, I consider that the
men in our employ are the gener
ous ones in come out to ficht for
the protection of our property. I
Bhall see to .it that no man in our
employ loses a dollar in conse-
quence of the time lost while 'doing
auiyjorhe UQvernnenL;, ...

l&ebting Notice.

THC ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
People's Ice A Refrigeratipjr Com-

pany, will be ; held at the. rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce
ca THURSDAY, .amiary 17, at
10 o'clock a. it.

J. H. FISHKB,
S893-- 3t Secretary.

Tenders Wahted.
PUTIN REPAIR ASD REPLACETO its former condition previous to the

recent tire, the building immediately ad-
joining and below the premises of the
underaigned on Kaahumana street in ac-
cordance with specifications in hands of
the undersigned and for inspection at
their office.

Tenders will be received at the oSQceof
the undersigned up to 12 noon on WED-
NESDAY, the 16th lost.

F. A. SCHAKPKR & CO.,
Agents of the 3Iadjrebarj: r ire Insurance

Company.
Honolulu, January 14, 1895. S892-2- 1

s- -

Lost.
1IAWAILVN SUGARTWO Drafts on Wm O. Irwin ft

Co., Limited, No. 1357 an1 No. 1425, in
favor of James Oj?itoy, for $70 each.
Payment on same has been stopped.
Finder please return to ottice of Wm. O.
Irwin A Co. Ll. 3892 tf

as. W. Bergrsti'om,f
TANO. PIPE AND KJ-F.- D .ORWAN
Tuner and Repairer. Ordr Itft al

abrum's Bookstoe, will receive prompt
Uentiou. ;i6-- v

V S
WE M A N UFACT V li E

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ng any size.- - luters with
removabla or cbangeablereadmg matter.

Band Daters; can be changed each
day without soiling flnuers.
KUBBfcR STAMP MAN V KAOTURKRS

Hawaiian Gazktte Company.

Send for your Plates an i j-- t ynnr cards
rioted in Honolulu from Engravedf lates.
Orders taken for Steel Plates and the

done here.Iirinfinsr GAZETTE COMPANY.
, . 3868-t- f

Death to High Prices.

We ar tnaklns; a specialty of farniabin
the Island with Magazines and papr?. '

Write aa for pilcea, and we will vavtt
70a money.

"Ifon wirt m subscribe for any paper
or majaxlne MilllhtHl In the world it will pay
you to write to u.

C1IAS. SCIIARFACO,
Arlington Block.

r. O. Box S3. : : Honolulu, II. L
Publisher of Libornla Hawaiian Music.

lHlT-6- m

Canadian Pacific Rallw'y

Tbb Famous Toviust Route or rns Wubxd.

IN CONNECTION "WTTII THE CAN
"

ADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N' STEAM- -

SHIP LINE, TICKETS ARE
ISSUED

To All Points in thi UNITED STATES
AND CANAIA. VIA VlCTOIUA AND VaK

courrB. .

ilCNTAIN KESOBTH.

Banf Glacier, Uount Stephen and
Fxaser C.moa

El::::: L::; cf lv.:zi:: f::a Taicstm

Ticket? to till points in Japan, Chini, Indin
and aroond the world.

Hf For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agents Canadian Pacific KaUway and
CanAdian-AnRtraliH- n 8. 8. Line.

14JG-1- V

FQR SALE.

A CHOICE TRACT OFS?rnfl about 200 acres io Souih
K.on, within one hour's ride from the
landing at Kealakekua Bay; the large
portion of this is fine coffee land, about
140 acres ran bo plowed. An unfailing
ppring and running stream on the laud.
Twenty-fiv- e acres already cleared and
about two ceres now planted in coCee ;
considerable numberof fruit trees on land,
which is nearly all Farronnded by pcol
stone walls and wire fencing. Pasture oi
ten acres aud two house?,one on road with
houe lot and saden. Over Fixty head
of cattle of which about thirty are fine
milking stock of good pedigree. Several
horsea and marea and about forty hogs.

&QT"Tit1e pei feet. This is a fine op-
portunity for any one dsirini a No. 1

investment. For full particulars apply to
A. B. LOEBKMSThlN.

8urvejor, Hilo, Hawaii.
3869--1 w lbl2-t- f

,..The jujixs . .QiUi-i'- i .
Compact

tzikhnff :tbjr rubber eiampe of all
de&criptioB.

- it. .

yesterday.
will not be al-

lowed
The street cars

to run for some Jays yet.

Celebration of the Chinese , New

Year will be inaugurated January
25th.

rawe, will be due from the
CoLt (omo ,rith advices up to

the 10th.
Hutching formerly book-keen- er

for II. May & Co., is no
fouler cohnect with that firm.

nWl mMtine of the Peo--

Ice and Refrigerating Com-p- .t

tomorrow morn-IU- 0willrfSS. t the. Chamber

of Commerc
The Councils will meet at 2 p.m.

today. Five new member will be
elected. Appropriations to cover
expenses of the present trouble will
also be maae.

The Hawaiian band played at
Bnildine yesterday

44A) vv w w

mnrritne. Bercer's ncjr march,
44 National Guard of Hawaii," was

i.a 4V.. hn first time. It--is a
jjijfcjf CU w www

good one.

James Spencer was not dis-

charged by the Mutual Telephone
Company as has been stated. Spen-frien- ds

will be pleased
this fact. He is a most

oblirinc operator and deservedly
popular. X

Tomorrow will be the second arWS

niversary of the establishment ox

the Provisional uovernmeni, now
the Republic ot Hawaii, n win

nrablv be celebrated this year
hv the oDeninc of the military
court to try rebels.

The correspondents sent away a
great deal of war newB yesterday
in care of Captain Nelson, of the
barkentine V. H. Dimond. The
vessel will reach San Francisco be-

fore the next steamer mail, unless
ehe has very bad luck.

A local barber visited the Oahu
jail on Sunday and shaved some of
the men under arre9t for conspir-
acy. He talks in this manner:
"Sunday was the 13th of the month ;

I shaved thirteen of the men ; if
thirteen of them don't hang before
the week is out, thirteen is a lucky
number."

Newspapers On a Vacation.
Thn ti.itivn and Encliah news

papers troubled with a leaning to-

wards the resumption of royalty
are enjoying a long-neede-d term of
rest, me editors are passing meir
vacations in the Oahu prison.
'Whether they - will resume their
duties in the near future remains
to be seen. Both the English and
native editors of the Holomua
edited by Edmund Norrie and T.
P. Spencer respectively have sus-
pended publication. J. E. Bush's
Ka Leo and Ka Oiaio are joining
in the season of quiet. The Makaa-inan- a,

W. H. Kapu editor, and F.
J. Testa owner ; and the Aloha
Aina, edited by J. K. Kaunamano,
have also joined in the general edi-

torial silence. ,
t

Was 'Not a Marauder.
.While Captain Filmore of the

eteamer Bentala was at lunch at
the Eagle House yesterday, he was
summoned to appear before Ma-

rshal Hitchcock. A complaint had
been sent in that a strange man
had been !seen 'walking back and
forth in. front of the seminary.
This man proved to be Captain
Filmore who? when he was brought
before;' the Marshal, stated hi 3

nameand position and said that he
feiode8ire to cause fe'ar in the

.'.he&Vfo of any citizen of the Repub-
lic. His explanation was entirely
satisfactory, and he wa3, released

"md'his pass renewed.
4

We Killed the Bear.
A dyed-in-the-wo- ol royalist, who

took the oath of allegiance to sup- - ?

port the Republic Monday morn-
ing became "so thoroughly en- -

tliused with the new life into
which he had been born, that
two hours after .having raised his
right band in solemn oath he
shouted to a, gentleman who holds
a prominent Government position...;f r i ieve -- got iour more reoeisi'
Simultaneous with the special ac-
cent on the "we" each annexation- -

c v dropped with a dull thud.

2 tw Japanese Ootids.
The Dai Nippon received an ele-a- nt

and varied consignment of
JapaneEe goods b the Bentala.
These will be opened to inspection
this morning. Mrs. Callaco im-
ports only the best quality cf goods,
which fact is evidently appreci-
ated by the public, for she enjoys a
very lucrative trade. Anyone wish-
ing to purchase anything in Jap-ane- fe

gooda should not fail to give
-- this popular little lady a call.

E.- -' UTieri you wish to dloontiuue
usekeeplug let Hawkins Henry

bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid Inconvenience of selling
In pieces or ale. Kins and Alake
street.

flawktao Jr Ucary uiake.ei-tlruat- es

on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholttering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

'2few and seeond-hau- d furni
ture, all kinds ot second-han- d books,
jewelry, and diamonds bought and
sold. Coo tracts tor painting.

IlAwxtNs & Henry.

tST Beach Grove T7aiItU:i,.near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
ilesort. Reserves for families, ladles
and children, 'terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warren, Manager.

tZTBarZaina in HMjxdkcrchlcfB
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 50 eta. a doren, liadiea fancy-bord- er

Hankerchlefs reduced to 65 eta.
a' dozen; Special, Iadlea' white,
hemmed-stltc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. B. BACs,, 520 Fort St

xSTJuat Opened A. new lot of
Ladles and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Sllk-olene- s,

In --figured and solid colors, at
Sachs Store, Fort Street.

Seal Presses complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at Wiciiman's,
$6, $6, 16 $6.

CT" Patronize llanlwat Bath,
Walkikl. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. BARTLrrrr, Proprietor.

l$r Private Lodgings for two
gentlemen at "Diana Lodge," corner
of Victoria and ThurSton streets. A
perfectly healthful place. Stabling
convenience. Term reasonable.

3S?SIin '

Pine Phoiraphlns. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photography on watch dials which
be Is making a spclalfy of. Alsd some
tine work ou silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro-

mide prints for the trade. .

EST Por BaiJtainm tn New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-el'- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the L X. L., corner-- of
Nnuanu nnd King streets.

Bedroom Seta, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets. '

If yon want to eell out
your Furniture fn its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

Jgyarrlscn, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wichmas's.

Pine Watch repairing at
Wichman's.

ART SCHOOL, i

Lii. in liratvlnc ' I'ainHnsr.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK,
Cl.Kst Kooy: - IIOTKI. t TREKT.

UK AWING CLASSES -- Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoon or Saturday
morn me.

PAINTING CLAASESTueeday and
Wednesday morning or Saturday
morninsr.

HKETv:ii CLAMSES Every alternate
Satnrdav afternoon.

l Al E- - Drawing elas, pr month
$S; lrawin, class, per single lessen $1.50;
Painting class, per month $10; Painting
clajs, per s.ngle lefson $2; Sketc class
free to regular pupils, to others, per- - les-
son $1 50.

Special rates for private pupils and to
those desiring daily study at class rooms.

Criticism and instruction will be given
twice a wek in each cl?s.

1h clas rooms will be open from 8 A.
M. to VJ m. for morning classes, from 1 to
5 r. m. for afterno.vi classes onwiays
specified ab-vn- . X?S t--iw

Copartnership Notice j

THEO. F. LNING ANDMESSKS. Phillips have this day been
admitted as partners in oar firm.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, 1895.

3H812w

JuOSt.
GOLD ENAMEL, HAT PIN, SETA with diamond, between town and

WaiklkL A reward of $15 wiU be paid
for ita return to this ofSce. 3S93-- tf ,

'Tie th tlajj oi my country the flag of
the free.

With the stars and the stripes, type of
true liberty ;

And the white flag that floats to all
hearts Is dear,

Tii the signal of plentv cool Extkhmubs

Then. let them float ever o'er Hawaii
the blest.

They; vtype of contentment, of peace
and oi rest ;

Let tyrants beware, under them we've
do fear.

Uncle 8am gives us strength backed by
EsTsrarss Bzaa!

NIH SALOO!
J

Jill DODD, Proprietor.
3875-2-w

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
psAuas in , .

Ihtii3,ivih &i-B:ic$tic'C&-

We also carrja foil line cl Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICE COLD DRINK A SPECIALTY.

tep in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
dgar.
No. 208 Fort St., Esplanade

3377--y ,

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NUCASU STREETS

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

CSOOD Oi:.llANTKEl T11K BK8T
IN TOWN.

SS79-l- m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMl'HOVED
CAKTYVKIOIIT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cabtwiught
BuiiiDiNQ on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en anite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the- - premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
STPfrtf

Store and Cellar
TO IET,

No. 23 Nnuann Btreet, premipea formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

JCApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-- tf

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF--
"t( rice ana nvinc rooms aaioinincr at me

corner of Punchbowl and 'Uereta--
ma streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately by Dr.
Atcherly . The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laborlatory.Operating Boom,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room. etc.

"Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52--tf Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale.

i SINGER SEWING MACHINE.Jr. tliglit!y scratched in passace. For
fle at a discount at the Viavi office.

38SOtf

Notice.
DAY FOK SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thursdays

and Sundays we will serve same for
both d;nner and puprer.

&2f The only nrst-;- Us meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
385--1 m Hethel Htreet.

Notice.

MR. G. E. DOARDMiN IS
to collect all accounrs

for William Bros
El). A. WILLIAMS,

3S91-t-f Manager.

TEE HiWiiiiAX SAFE deposit
AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Have Safe IVroait Bcxsof various fizes
to rent bv the month or vear.
PI I 1 tt Tk t : 1

M'tB and Boars BsogM asd toA

AGENTS FOK
Sun loRorance Kice f L iuJn.

AGENTS FOR
Great Northern Hallway. Ticket
Sold to All Points.

AGENTS FOR
The Hawaiian I,and and Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Home of the finest Coffde and Fruit
Xand on the Inlands for sale upon very
farorable terms. 3S78--tf

The Daily Adyertieer 75 cents a
month in cdvance.

We hate removed our

STOCK OF JEWELRY
TO THE

Store Lately
by

WENNER & OO.w
Where we will be pleased to tee our old
patron? and many new ones.

O. BOX 2S7.

Jacobsou & Pfeifler.
SS5S-- tf

CR1TEBI0N Bkmm
Kort, Nur Hotel Orxi.

chas. j. McCABxw, --z;'xisrp

Try the GreatAppctixer THE L20XyiTIE
COCKTAIL, a tpeclalty with this
retort.

DEPOT OF THE
PAUODS WIEM11D LAOER BETE

THE AHUB
---OF

Kataaalia 1
i

On tha Idid of UolDkai.
Said Land contain an acreage c! about

1200 acres, 200 cf which is the best ccXTsa
land, and the balance ia zxvaiz's and
kalo land. -

A good House and a flao well of sweet
water ineltidftd in th nW
:' X7Enquire of :. ,.

. At MareijaPa Office, II onolulo. ;

8833-3- m . :

0ENTBAL MAEKET !

KXTTJAlTJ sxitinxisT,.-i-;-

tirsi-ci&- sa waraet in every ji ftctj.p
- cldea carrying a full inecf HcaU,

, i we make a epeclalty, of

BrsakfairOamase;
:IIead CUeeaie, ":,,WYy

if.;' ' jPt Corn llt,
WESTBR00K & QARES, V

3437--q pROPararoB.

. tuts

. ;"'.'"' - ... . t

Will receive by the Anstralla thb
morning " ;

itoick or
- .1-

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALSO- -

OVSTERS FOR COCKTAILS !

The Accommodation One.

ember 26. 1804; there will
Jl he a daily line of gtagea

from WAIALITa to PEA R L CITY f
at 7 a.m.

and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock taln for lionolul a; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1:45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at VCaUlaa at 6 p.m.

j ED. BOGARX.
'

, Driver and Manager.
Waialua, November 26, 1894. .

3S54-l-m

Building Lots.

AT WAIK7KTON OATt T.INE.
and on PAL A MA ROAD near
Fertilizing Plant. These Lots are

very cheap and will be Fold on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for sale.

CROCK WARIKO & CO.,
, - 503 Fort Street, near King.

?S7-3-m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. N1SH1MURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

Provision Merchants
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Hox 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Eloct, Nuuanu Street.
7f-- v

Situation Wanted.
By:.a,;LadV; as itOR

r fe)tr ; ;;c?-e-r.
No ohjction toleavinx lie '"..-lai-

ar

other - flands. Firat-da- a . rei2CSe.
Address "K,M (lAitrrra cCco. SS78-l- w

Has gaihbd the con-ilSenc- e

of all cbn

fjumers.

Prides below any

olSer No. x

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. 5.
v.

Davies
e

i

& Con

sole AGENTS;
aS33-t- f

FRANK J. KRUGER, r
Practical Watchmaker

CUMMINCS" BLOCK,

rOIlT STREKT, - - H0K0LULU, H. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !
. . .

S3Repairinc of fine Watches a
specialty.

CSGive me a call before baying.
3858-3- m .

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

BXALXR IS

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

OB MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahuinanu streets.

3RGi-.?- m

iVramercial Saloon.
Corner Nuuanu d1 Beretaoia street

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT AND THE STAXDARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLKD BKEB.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

.Table Claret a specialty.
CJ"The only Sporting House in town.

3865-t- f

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

I Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,
-i--X3 FORT STREET, -

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY.

SCUVfcNIR bPOONS at very low
pr-Do-

o-. u, a --,,mr-iu
Kino- - 1rf-t- . SPfiVrr

-r--

r or Sale.

4 FINE HOU-- LOT, 100 FEhT
V front by 150 feet deep, situated or

Kinau street near Pecsacola. Only a
ahort distance from the tramcar line. It
is very desirable place for a residence.
For farther particmars apply to .:

J. ALFRED MA GOON,
.

Attorney at Law, near the Poet Office.
3S47--tf
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. NationalCaDe Shredderoihu BiiLWiY c im cos

TIME TABLE.

EepubHc of Fawaii

OScial List of Members and Loca-
tion of Bureaus.

Arrived by the Alameda

And added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

FROM A. WD PTR JUNK 1. 13W3.

s. .11 rrrr ft
at

TRAIN'S
TO IWi KUX

B B A D
&.k. r.. P.M.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 6:66
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

V TO HONOLvLU.

O B B A
A.M. A.M. F.M. T.U.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11 :55 4 --.55 6 :45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundav excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

fsul n-rmr- r Morning, Except
Sunday; by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

subscription bams:
Tbm Daily Pacific Commercial Advkr--

TTSXB (8 TAQZS)

Per month 75
Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2 00
Per year in advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazxttz, Sxia-Wxsx- rr (8

paqks Tuesdays and Fridays)
Per year 104 numbers $5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

WEDNESDAY, : JANUARY 16. 1S95.

THE ADYEJ1THBTI CAT-EN- D A R.

January 1895.
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G

Bo. 41. To. W. jxb. Fr. Sa. hook's mam.
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1 3 J Jan. 4.
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Jan. 25.
37 S3 39 80 SI

VK89KLS IN l'Ol'.T.
MEECaASTMCy.

(Tbl Ut doei cot Inclu le coa-teri- ..;

Kk Highland Ljght. Nanaiiuo. B C.
Ger bk Paul Isenberg, liiet. Uremen.
Bk lloutenbeck. Liverpool.
Nor ship Glanivor. Williams. NewcasUe.
Bchr William Bow den. Fjerem, Newcastle
Am scb Lvman D Foster.l)reyerJewc'tle
Bk Helper, Kodergren, Newcastle.
Am bk bonoma. Anderson. iewcvstle.
Am sch lU)bt Kearles, PilU, Newcastle.
Bktne S O Wilder, Schmidt, 8an Francisco.
Am bk Matilda. Bwenson, Port Blakely.
Bark 8umatra. Berry. Hilo.
Bark Martha Davis, Boule, Ban Francisco.
Am sch Aloha. Dabel. Ban Francisco.
Btmr Bentala, Filmore, Kobe, Japan.
Am bk Mohican, Johnson, New York.
Ecuad w'ship Esmeralda, Garin, Galapagos
Am sch John G North, Carlesan.Newcas'le

FOREIGN TX9SCLS IXFKCTXD.
Vesiels- - Where from. Doe.

Ger bk Lin a . . Honekong Due
Rrhr Kine Cvrua... . . Newcastle Due
Bch Robert Lewers. ..8an Francisco... Due
Bk Andrew Welch. ..Ban Francisco Jan 15
K M 8 8 Arawa ..San FranciscoJan 17
Bktne KlikiUt ..Ft Gamble,.... J an 30
P M 8 8 China ..San FranciscoJan 22
CASS Miowera... ..Vancouver....Jan 24
O 8 8 Australia ,. Ban FranciscoJ an 26
bbipHF Glade ..Liverpool Jan SO
Schr Oceania Vance :Newcastle...... Mar 5
Schr Golden Shore.,.Newcastle Mar 5

ARRIVALS.
Tcxsdat, Jan. 15.

Stmr Lehua, McGregor, from Molokai
and Lanai.

Am sch John G North, Carlesan, from
Newcastle. N 8 W.

DirARTCRIS.
Tcxsday, Jan, 15.

Bktne WH Dimond, Nielson, for San
Francisco.

Stmr WG Hall, Slmerson, forLahaina,
Maul and Hawaii. -

Btmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai.
Btmr lwalani. Freeman, for Kilauea,

Kalihinai and Hawaii.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for Kapaa.
Btmr Ke An Hou, Thompson, for Hana-maul- u

and NawiliwilL
Stmr Pele, McAllister, for Waimea.
Stmr Waialeale, Bmythe. for Lahaina

and Honokaa.
8tmr Kihalani, Line, for Olowalu and

Hana.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Kahului

and Mokolau.
Stmr Likeuke, Weisbarth. for Olowalu

and Laupaboehoe.
Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Honohina

and Pepeekeo.
Stmr Kilauea Hou, Andrews, for Nuu

and Kipahulu.
Stmr Lehua. McGregor, for Kauna-haka- i,

Wailau, Lahaina and Lanai.
9

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, pe bk S C Allen,

Jan It 18,808 bags sugar and 8 pkgs
household effects.

For San F'rancisco. perbk W H Dimond,
Jan 1510,005 bags sugar.

IMPORTS.
Per sch John G North 51S tons coal.
Per stmr Lehua 150 sheep.

I

PASSENGERS.
' DEPABTCBKS.

For San Francisco, per bk S C Alln. Jan
11 E L Collins. Miss Collins. W F Young,
W Babbett, Mr and Mrs M J Green and K
F Bernard.

For San Francisco, per bktne W II Di-
mond, Jan 15 J R Smith.

For Kauai, per stmr lwalani, Jan 15
Mrs J Bush, Miss Bush and Master Bush.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Jan 15
C Kiser, R F de la Vergne, E Johnson, D
M Kamaliikane and Ah Kim.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall. Jan 15 C M Walton, Mrs McCann
and 3 children. R H Makekau. W Wood.
Dr McWayne.C Menecke, Ako and Achon.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, Jan 15
Miss Rogers, Mrs F W Carter and Ah
Chu.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 15. 10 p.m.
Weather, hazy; wind, light,

NE.
The Esmeralda will finish coal-

ing today.
The steamer Lehua came in and

went out yesterday.
Very few passengers left by the

island steamers yesterday.
Provisions were taken to the

Esmeralda yesterday.
Twelve steamers left yesterday

for various island ports.
The American schooner John G.

North arrived yesterday morning
from Newcastle.

The bark Paul Ieenberg has
landed 1000 barrels of cement
which have been used for ballast.

The barken tine W. H. Dimond
left for San Francisco shortly- - after
noon yesterday. She took a large
cargo of sugar.

Sixty Japs at the quarantine
station signed contracts and left
yesterday on the James Makee for
Keaha. They will work for the
Makee Sugar Company.

A Smooth Voyage.
The schooner John G. North,

Captain Carlsan, arrived yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock. Following
is the captain's report : "Fifty-si- x

days at sea, having left Newcastle
on November 17th ; first thirty-si-x

days, weather calm, wind light ;
amongst Cook Islands at this time ;
from there to sight Hawaii ; fine,
strong breeze and fine weather for
remainder of trip ; no vessels sight-
ed during whole time. After the
schooner has unloaded the 517 tons
of coal brought down she will pro
ceed to Honoipo taking a cargo of
sugar, tne nrst irom that port.

The Advebtiseb is the leading
aauy paper oi tne Hawaiian IslandsIt has a larcrer circulation nnrl niVAf 9 - w MM V

tising patronage than any paper
VltUllBAlt7U 1U LUC .Aid M allill I Kl RTl fl Q

i Telephones 8S.

Steamship Line.

Steamers of tbe above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacivic
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria. B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. S. "WARRIMOO"... ...February 1
8. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4

Fron Victoria and Vanconver, B. ft, for

Sava and Sydney:

S. S. "MIOWERA"... January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, Uaited States and Europe.

7"For Freight and Passage and all
general information! apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Xd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"AKAWA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JANUARY 17th,
And will have nromnt desnatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

CCTor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOOAll, LINE.

S. S. lTJ8TR-A.3LXA- .

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from B. F. forS.F.

January 28. . . .February 2
February 23 March 2
March 23.. March SO

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ARAWA Jan 17 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I

3314-3-m

CH15. BRXWXS & C0.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
v notice teat theJ3Vt,i

JrfZ --A.-i Jt. icjyv Jv BARK

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
fiS For "-h- er information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

.C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

(PATENTED UNDER 'XKE LAWS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS )

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of tne Hilo Sugar Company
gives tee following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week, the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300itons, This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with ereat ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; tne average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction; having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large partrof it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

tSiTPlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

ttt n t n ' n viUm 11 rrrmn Al I'A 1 7K
TV 111 U. 11 WW W UU. JLiU.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
S504-3- m

Machinery for Sale.

1 ENGINE, double cylinder, single
action, 6x6 cylinders, 12 h. p.

1 VERTICAL TUBULAR BOILER, 5
feet long, 40 inches diameter, containing
100 2-in- ch tubes; will supply steam for
15 h.p Engine.

1 FEED PUMP with all Jconnections.

X7The above are all in good order
and can be had at a bargain by applying
to the undersigned.

UNION FEED COMPANY, LIMITED.

8850 1605-l- m

WIRE NAILS,

All Sizes.

CommoD and Hiog!

VERY
LOW

PRICES!

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 160&3m

HUSTACE & GG..

DAX&S o

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand whicti e

will sell at the very lowest market rates,

GXTBaix Tturnout No. 414.

CjCfMCTUAL TxiiHPH05 No 414.

ONCE MORE IN TBE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS
Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose" Hprinkl ra, Water Taps, Saw Fil-

ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-

cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 152
Mutual Telephone any time before 9
o'clock a.m. 3S34-6- m

KIECITTIVK COfJiflL

Sanford B. Dole, President.
F Hatcb Minister of Forc

William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADV1SOBT COCXCIL.
C. Unit t .

W FA MeD(inca, John Nott,D. B. Smith. JohnEna.
xt:iii-- . t . iit iiiiaiit x . Alien.Charles T. Rodger. Chairma .

oecretarv.
Sut&xuz Cocar.

Rot.. A. F. Tnrtd n,i.f !...!.'
nj 5"i Blckertoa, First Aasociata- -

DoaT F Frear, Second Aesociaf
tuuvg

- wf v4oavjwo.Xucas, Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter .Tones. Stenographer.

Ciacurr Jcxmiks

r,tCinit: m- - t--M 0h,..
Second Circuit; fMani T xxr'tT.d fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.--

Fifth Circuit : (Kauai) J. Hardy.
uiaces ana uourt-roo- m m Court House.

SiV'rtr- - Sitting in Honolulu
Monday, in February. May

August and November. . 7'
DPAKTMXXT OF FoRKIOS ' tTAUM.

Office in Capitol Building, Kin street .J. M. Hatfit rii.A. e .-
-

Affairs. .

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel K.A.Hart niav
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chine ee Bureau

DaPASTarairr of thb Iatsrior.
')ffice in Capitol Building, Kinu

sireec.
uf .5in,?J Minister of tbe Interior .

Chief Clerk. John A. Hassinjrer. f

Assistant Clerks: James H.Bovd, M. K.
Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,

George C. Ross, Edward S . Boyd. ,

BCBXAU OF AORlCDLTCIia AND FOBSSTBT. :

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chxkfs of BuasAUa, Interior Dxpabt

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Gr-ed-

v

Registrar of Conveyances. TvG; Thn n.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Com-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DSFABTMXNT OF FlNANCX.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street. '

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnernv.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

' Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bu&xau. ; ;

Office, Custom Hoes Eaplantda, ForU
street.'

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocktx-Harbormast- er,

Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M.N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.-- .

DiFABTatEarr of ATTOB2nrrGsarzxAi..

Office in Capitol Building, King
. street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-General- ,, A. G. MI --

Robertson.
Clerk, J.1!!. Kea. '
Marshal, E.G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy 1 larshal , Arthur if. Brows.
Jailor Oaiiu Priscn, J. A. Low f
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson...

Board of lioaaxATioN.

President.J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration : -

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,.
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
BOAXD OF HXAXTH.

Office in grounds of Court Hooss Build--in- g,

corner of Mililani and Queen --

streets.
Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.

Emerson, J.T. Watcrhouse, Jr. , John
Ena, Theo. F. TAnsing and Attorney- - -

General Smith
President Hon. W. 0. 8inith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage 3er- - -

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uocrt.
Police Station Building, Merchant street '
A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Board of Fire Commissions j

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. .W.
Smith.

James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer : 1

Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

Steel Garden Trowels,5,6and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Kules,Steel Blacksmiths'Hules,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
t

The best'Swing Strops, Mixed
White SheHac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

E. 0. HALL & S

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3SS0-- tl

G. WEST,
ComissioD -:- - Merchast

IMPORT XB A2IX DXALXB IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Description Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AKD

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes.
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree-s, Single-tre- e,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and 8teel Tires.

avinz a loner exrjerience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

XJ ' All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

gyTlephone No. S50. 3$78-t- f

Head This !

YOC WANT A MOTIVE POWER,IForder a Regas Vapor or Pacific
Gas Engine; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world. .

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Agnt.

lCT"Send for cat&Ior,xe. Honolulu,
1 H. I. 36SS-- tf

FOKKlOir HAIL BIRVIC1.

Btvaniitxips will leave for and arrive from
Ban Kranciaco, . Vancouver and Sydney n
the following da tea. till we close ot 15
Aa. aT rloROX.tri.T7 Lkavb Hobolcxu
Fx. Sab Vraxcuco Foa San Faavcxsco

oa Vancouver oa Vaitcocvxb
Oh or About On or About

Arawa. Jan. 17 Warrimoo. . . . Feb. 1

China Jan. 22 Australia Feb. 2
Miowera Jan. 24 I Mariposa Feb. 7
Anatralia Jan. 26 I Gaelic.. Feb. 16
Alameda Feb. 14 Australia.... Mar. 2
Oceanic... ..Feb. 19 Mlowera Mar. 4
Australia....Feb. 23 4 raw a Mar. 7
Warrimoo...Feb. 24 Tern March 9
Mariposa.... liar. 14 Australia... Mar. 30
Australia... Mar. 23 Vtarriiooo....Apr. 1
Mlowera,... Mar. 24 Alameda Apr. 4
China April 2 Australia. ... Apr. 2
Arawa Apr. 11 I Gaelic April 28
Australia...Apr. 20 Miowera. May z
Warrimoo. ..Apr. 24 Mariposa May 2
Coptic. ..... April 30 China May 20
Alameda May 9 Australia.... May 25
Australia.. . May IS rawa.......May80
M lowers.... May 24 Warrimoo... J une 1
City Peking.. June 1 B o Janeiro.June 17
Mariposa .... June 6 Australia... June 22
Australia.. J une 15 Alameda.... June 27
Warrimoo. . June 24 Miowera July 2
Arawa July 4 City Peking. July 17
Australia.... July 13 Australia. . . July 20
Mlowera . . . .July 24 Mariposa. .. July 25
Coptic July 10 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1
Alameda Aug. 1 Belglc Aug. 9
Australia... Auk. 10 Australia... Aug. 17
CityPeking.. Aug. 10 rawa Aug. 22
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Miowera Aug. 31
Mariposa. . ..Aug. 29 Rio J aneir o . . Bept. 6
Australia.... 8ept. 7 Australia... Sept. 14
Coptic Bept. 19 Alameda.... Bept. 19
Miowera.... Sept. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Aiawa Bept. 26 China Oct. 6
Australia Oct. 5 Australia.... Oct. 12
Warrimoo. . .Oct. 24 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Alameda Oct. 24 Miowera Nov. 1

.China Oct. 29 Coptic --Nov. o
Australia Nov. 2 A ustralia. . . . Nov. 9
Mlowera.... Nov. 24 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
Coptic Nov. 28 City Peking.. Dec. 6
Warrimoo. . . D ec. 24 1896.
City Peking..Dec28 Miowera Jan.

Tides. San and Moon.

M g FT Rj 35 m E

Dar.
5 53 gg 5g gg sr S

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m'
MSB 14 6. S f.32 1. 4 6.40 "5.39 10. 0

1 .4? 8. 0 1.33 0. S 6.49 . 39 10.82
Wad.. 1C 7.38 t. 3.16 1.13 6.40 6.40 U.45

p.w. a.m.
Than.. ir 10.23 6.11 3.54 2.48 6.4015.41 ... .

Frtd... lBjll.33 8.SS 3.96 4.46 6.40, 6.41 0.35

Bat..... i'!I 10. 2 4.23 6.43 6.40 6.42 1.2T
' (tun.... Mi 0.32 11.25 6. IS 8.12 6.401 5.43 2.2--

Last quarter of tbe moon on the l?th atl2h.
24 m. p.ai.

Bleteoroloslcal Record.

r TBS eoTERXXXXT scbtbt. publish d
STXBT KOKS1T.

I aXnolfl thxrho
o g a b c ? 5 5

P S Oi o.
5 0 0 0BB ?

Son 6 30.02 29.90 62 721.46 90 1(H) sw- - 1
Mon T 30.00 . . 58 73 0.00 63 0 8 0
Tue. 8 30.04 29.9S 59 77 0.00 79 4 e 1
Wed 8 30.06,.:... 67 79 0.00 79 ... 8 1

Thn 10 90.00 29 9 67 79i0.08 78 2 bw 1
Frl. ll'ia.97,29.89 69 79 0.00 80 6 pw 3
Sit. 12t23.95 29.901 69 76l0.CO 80! 10 3

Barometer corrected fer temperature and ele--
'ion. but not for latitude.

v -


